<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Adi Dravida in India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Population: 8,551,000
World Popl: 8,551,000 |
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.09%
Scripture: Complete Bible |
www.joshuaproject.net |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Adi Karnataka in India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Population: 2,953,000
World Popl: 2,953,000 |
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.51%
Scripture: Complete Bible |
www.joshuaproject.net |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Adiya in India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Population: 800
World Popl: 800 |
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible |
www.joshuaproject.net |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Adiya in India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Population: 800
World Popl: 800 |
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible |
www.joshuaproject.net |
Pray for the Nations
Aghori in India

Population: 69,000
World Popl: 69,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Agri in India

Population: 436,000
World Popl: 436,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Agri Kharwal in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahom in India

Population: 1,332,000
World Popl: 1,332,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahar in India

Population: 1,447,000
World Popl: 1,449,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahomia in India

Population: 166,000
World Popl: 166,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahar in India

Population: 1,447,000
World Popl: 1,449,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahom in India

Population: 1,332,000
World Popl: 1,332,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahom in India

Population: 1,332,000
World Popl: 1,332,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahomia in India

Population: 166,000
World Popl: 166,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahom in India

Population: 1,332,000
World Popl: 1,332,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ahomia in India

Population: 166,000
World Popl: 166,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Aiton in India**

Population: 3,600
World Popl: 3,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Aiton
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed

Source: Deborah Himes

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

Pray for the Nations

**Aiyanavar in India**

Population: 5,400
World Popl: 5,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.89%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

Pray for the Nations

**Ajila in India**

Population: 3,300
World Popl: 3,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

Pray for the Nations

**Ajna in India**

Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

Pray for the Nations

**Akula in India**

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

Pray for the Nations

**Alambadi Kurichchan in India**

Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kurichiya
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.62%
Scripture: Translation Started

Source: Philipose Vaidyar

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

Pray for the Nations

**Alavan in India**

Population: 7,800
World Popl: 7,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

Pray for the Nations

**Alia in India**

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Alitkar Salankar in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Alkari in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Alwar in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Amat in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 270,000
World Popl: 272,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ambalavasi in India

Population: 158,000
World Popl: 174,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.30%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ambalavasi Kambalattu in India

Population: 2,900
World Popl: 2,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.40%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ambalavasi Tottiyan Naicker in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.82%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ambattan in India

Population: 178,000
World Popl: 178,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Amma Kodaga in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kodava
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Anamuk in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Anantpanthi in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Andh in India

Population: 488,000
World Popl: 488,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Anduran in India

Population: 2,500
World Popl: 2,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Angarok in India

Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ansari in India

Population: 10,555,000
World Popl: 16,505,400
Total Countries: 6
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Ansari
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Biswarup Ganguly

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Anuppan in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Popl</th>
<th>Total Countries</th>
<th>People Cluster</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Evangelicals</th>
<th>Chr Adherents</th>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anwal in India</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Kumaoni</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aoghar in India</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apapanthi in India</td>
<td>27,000</td>
<td>27,200</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab in India</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>496,200</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Arab, Arabian</td>
<td>Arabic, Mesopotamian Spok</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arain (Hindu traditions) in India</td>
<td>277,000</td>
<td>277,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arain (Muslim traditions) in India</td>
<td>132,000</td>
<td>11,445,600</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - Arain</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arain (Sikh traditions) in India</td>
<td>19,000</td>
<td>19,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Sikh - other</td>
<td>Punjabi, Eastern</td>
<td>Other / Small</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arakala in India</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3*
Pray for the Nations
Arakh in India

Population: 594,000
World Popl: 594,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Create International
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Arandan in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Arandan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: Unknown %
Scripture: Translation Needed

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Arasar in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: Unknown %
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Arasu in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Aray Mala in India

Population: 4,200
World Popl: 4,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: Unknown %
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Arayan in India

Population: 203,000
World Popl: 203,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: Unknown %
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Arghun in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: Unknown %
Scripture: Portions

Source: Joe Kirkendall
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Arora (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,060,000
World Popl: 4,068,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: Unknown %
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Arora (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 261,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: VikramRaghuvanshi - iStock

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Arora (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 462,000
World Popl: 463,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Palaniswamy Ramaswamy

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Arunthathiyar in India

Population: 1,020,000
World Popl: 1,020,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Aruva in India

Population: 23,000
World Popl: 23,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Gerald Roberts

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Arwa Mala in India

Population: 95,000
World Popl: 95,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Asari in India

Population: 6,600
World Popl: 6,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Gerald Roberts

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Asho Khyang in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 171,700
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Kuki-Chin-Lushai
Main Language: Chin, Asho
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Gerald Roberts

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Assamese (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,691,000
World Popl: 2,692,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Assamese (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Atari in India

Population: 4,500
World Popl: 4,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Atishbaz in India

Population: 3,400
World Popl: 4,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Audhelia in India

Population: 6,600
World Popl: 6,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Awan in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 5,574,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Galen Frysinger

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ayri in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kodava
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ayyanavar in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.68%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ayyarakam in India

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Babar in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Babria in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bachhada in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badaga in India

Population: 218,000
World Popl: 218,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Badaga
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.29%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badaik in India

Population: 106,000
World Popl: 107,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Sadri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhai in India (Hindu traditions)

Population: 6,497,000
World Popl: 6,535,200
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Badhai
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhai (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 676,900
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Badhai
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhai Gandhar in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Badhai
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhai (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 586,000
World Popl: 676,900
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Badhai Kharadi in India
Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Badhai
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhai Konkani in India
Population: 49,000
World Popl: 49,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Badhai
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 80,000
World Popl: 117,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 35,000
World Popl: 38,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badhik in India
Population: 9,300
World Popl: 9,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Badwa in India
Population: 2,700
World Popl: 2,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Dhundari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bafan in India
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bafinda in India
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 117,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Baghethi in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bagti in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bagwan in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Baha’i in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 23,700
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bahelia (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 181,000
World Popl: 183,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bahelia (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 23,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bahna (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 819,000
World Popl: 834,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bahrupi in India

Population: 4,600
World Popl: 4,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.22%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Baidya (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 281,000
World Popl: 410,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.32%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Baiga in India

Population: 569,000
World Popl: 572,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.22%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Baira in India

Population: 8,800
World Popl: 8,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bairagi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 3,504,000
World Popl: 3,951,000
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bairagi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 21,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bairwa in India

Population: 985,000
World Popl: 985,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Baiswar in India

Population: 87,000
World Popl: 87,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bai in India

Population: 87,000
World Popl: 87,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Baiti in India

Population: 44,000
World Popl: 50,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Public Domain

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bajania in India

Population: 30,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bajgar in India

Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bajgi in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Garhwali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bajikar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bajikar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bakad in India

Population: 6,000
World Popl: 6,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bakati in India

Population: 2,500
World Popl: 2,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bakkarwal in India

Population: 113,000
World Popl: 113,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Unspecified

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bakuda in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balagai in India

Population: 8,500
World Popl: 8,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balihar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 5,000
World Popl: 5,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balihar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 1,900
World Popl: 1,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balai (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,244,000
World Popl: 2,244,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.30%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balai (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balasontosi in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balija (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,759,000
World Popl: 1,759,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Balija (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Balija (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balija Bogam in India
Population: 75,000
World Popl: 75,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balija Bolla in India
Population: 71,000
World Popl: 71,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balija Dasari in India
Population: 52,000
World Popl: 52,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balija Gopanthi in India
Population: 7,900
World Popl: 7,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balija Jakkula in India
Population: 40,000
World Popl: 40,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balija Musugu in India
Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Ahsan Ali

Pray for the Nations
Baloch in India
Population: 58,000
World Popl: 8,983,900
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Baloch
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Baloch Makrani in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Baloch
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balochi in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Baloch
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Balti in India

Population: 52,000
World Popl: 99,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Portions

Source: Dan Bailey

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banchada in India

Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bandhamati (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bandhamati (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bandhari in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bandhera in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bandi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,800
World Popl: 4,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bandi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bandi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bandukkhar in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Banerwala in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bangar in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bangti in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bangali (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 73,000
World Popl: 98,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bangali (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bania in India

Population: 29,120,000
World Popl: 29,334,800
Total Countries: 6
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Pray for the Nations
Bania Adrakhi in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Agarwal in India

Population: 4,836,000
World Popl: 4,877,300
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Agrahari in India

Population: 321,000
World Popl: 323,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Ajudhyaanshi in India

Population: 98,000
World Popl: 98,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Bais in India

Population: 128,000
World Popl: 129,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Bannore in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Barahseni in India

Population: 109,000
World Popl: 109,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Baranwal in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Barasensi in India

Population: 109,000
World Popl: 109,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Baranwal in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bania Barnawar in India

Population: 65,000
World Popl: 65,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Bhatia in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Bijabargi in India

Population: 98,000
World Popl: 98,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Bishnoi in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Brittal in India

Population: 52,000
World Popl: 52,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Chaturth in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Chauseni in India

Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Chetti in India

Population: 728,000
World Popl: 734,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Pray for the Nations
Bania Chauseni in India

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bania Dhusar in India

Population: 199,000
World Popl: 199,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Disaval in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Gahoi in India

Population: 340,000
World Popl: 340,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Gandha Banik in India

Population: 285,000
World Popl: 292,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Gindauriya in India

Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Golapurab in India

Population: 51,000
World Popl: 51,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Gujar in India

Population: 192,000
World Popl: 192,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Hardoi in India

Population: 40,000
World Popl: 40,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bania Irupathi Nalu Manai Chetti in India
Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Jaiswal in India
Population: 120,000
World Popl: 120,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Kalinga in India
Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Kalinga Komati in India
Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Kasar in India
Population: 69,000
World Popl: 69,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Kasarwani in India
Population: 413,000
World Popl: 413,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Kasaudhan in India
Population: 497,000
World Popl: 499,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bania Khandelwal in India
Population: 93,000
World Popl: 93,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bania Khatri in India

Population: 203,000
World Popl: 208,200
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Khadayata in India

Population: 64,000
World Popl: 64,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Komti in India

Population: 1,787,000
World Popl: 1,787,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Kurwar in India

Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Lad in India

Population: 131,000
World Popl: 131,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Mahajan in India

Population: 187,000
World Popl: 188,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Mahesri in India

Population: 363,000
World Popl: 365,700
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Mahur in India

Population: 873,000
World Popl: 874,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Banias in India

**Banias**
- **Population:**
  - 20,000
  - 35,000
  - 19,000
  - 75,000
  - 42,000
  - 83,000
  - 416,000
- **World Popl:**
  - 20,000
  - 35,000
  - 19,000
  - 75,000
  - 42,000
  - 83,000
  - 416,000
- **Total Countries:**
  - 1
  - 1
  - 1
  - 1
- **People Cluster:**
  - South Asia Forward Caste - Banias
  - South Asia Forward Caste - Banias
  - South Asia Forward Caste - Banias
  - South Asia Forward Caste - Banias
  - South Asia Forward Caste - Banias
  - South Asia Forward Caste - Banias
  - South Asia Forward Caste - Banias
- **Main Language:**
  - Marwari
  - Hindi
  - Gujarati
  - Gujarati
  - Hindi
  - Hindi
  - Hindi
- **Main Religion:**
  - Hinduism
  - Hinduism
  - Other / Small
  - Hinduism
  - Other / Small
  - Hinduism
  - Other / Small
- **Status:**
  - Unreached
  - Unreached
  - Unreached
  - Unreached
  - Unreached
  - Unreached
  - Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:**
  - New Testament
  - Complete Bible
  - Complete Bible
  - Complete Bible
  - Complete Bible
  - Complete Bible
  - Complete Bible

**Source:**
- Anonymous
- Isudas

**Website:**
- www.joshuaproject.net

**Scripture Verses:**
- "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bania Pancham in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Porwal in India

Population: 326,000
World Popl: 327,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Rastaogi in India

Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Saitwal in India

Population: 46,000
World Popl: 46,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Saraogi in India

Population: 75,000
World Popl: 75,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Sinduria in India

Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bania Soni Srimali in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bania Srimali in India

Population: 358,000
World Popl: 358,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bania Subarna Banik in India

Population: 166,000
World Popl: 170,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bania Trivarnika Vaisya in India

Population: 80,000
World Popl: 80,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bania Ummad in India

Population: 296,000
World Popl: 296,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bania Unai in India

Population: 59,000
World Popl: 59,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Bania
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Banijiga in India

Population: 750,000
World Popl: 750,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Banjara (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 6,103,000
World Popl: 6,256,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Banjara
Main Language: Lambadi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.39%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Matt Brandon

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Banjara (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 162,000
World Popl: 260,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Banjara
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Kingdom Rain

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Banjara Bhanjra in India
Population: 3,100
World Popl: 3,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Banjara
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net 

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banjara Charan in India
Population: 111,000
World Popl: 111,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Banjara
Main Language: Lambadi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.45%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banjara Gaur in India
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Banjara
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banjara Rathod (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 421,000
World Popl: 421,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Banjara
Main Language: Lambadi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.16%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banjara Rathod (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Banjara
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banka in India
Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banka in India
Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banmanus in India
Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Banna in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kodava
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bansi in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Chambeali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: ABS

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bansphor (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Chambeali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: ABS

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bansphor (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bant in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bantar in India

Population: 153,000
World Popl: 153,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barad (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barahar in India

Population: 123,000
World Popl: 123,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Baori in India

Population: 383,000
World Popl: 383,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barahar in India

Population: 123,000
World Popl: 123,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Baraua in India
Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barda in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 3,400
World Popl: 3,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.62%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bardai in India
Population: 6,300
World Popl: 7,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Baret in India
Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Haroti
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bargi in India
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bargunda in India
Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bari (Hindu traditions) in India
Source: Create International
Population: 629,000
World Popl: 638,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bari (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Baria (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 258,000
World Popl: 261,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Baria (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bariki in India

Population: 6,400
World Popl: 6,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.82%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barman in India

Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Dimasa
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.49%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barua in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 12,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barutgar in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barwala (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Barwala (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 1,500
World Popl: 581,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Basith (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Basith (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 7,600
World Popl: 7,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Basor in India

Population: 927,000
World Popl: 927,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bathada in India

Population: 3,000
World Popl: 3,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bathudi in India

Population: 229,000
World Popl: 229,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Battal in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Batwal in India

Population: 82,000
World Popl: 82,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Batwal (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,300
World Popl: 2,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Batwal (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 1,972,000
World Popl: 1,982,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Batwal in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bauri in India

Population: 1,972,000
World Popl: 1,982,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bawuri in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bavcha in India

Population: 4,600
World Popl: 4,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Bavia in India

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bawaria (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 164,000
World Popl: 164,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bawaria (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 108,000
World Popl: 108,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bawtar in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bayad in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bazigar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 327,000
World Popl: 327,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bazigar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 7,300
World Popl: 9,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bazigar (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 106,000
World Popl: 106,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Beda in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Ladakhi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedia in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Ladakhi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bedar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,512,000
World Popl: 2,513,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedar Bile in India

Population: 111,000
World Popl: 111,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedar Kakamundi in India

Population: 99,000
World Popl: 99,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedar Kare in India

Population: 107,000
World Popl: 107,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedar Kashmir (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 5,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedar Myasa in India

Population: 60,000
World Popl: 60,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedar Naik Makkalu in India

Population: 109,000
World Popl: 109,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedar Punjab in India

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bedia (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 553,000
World Popl: 590,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Rachel Flynn
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bedia (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 4,100
World Popl: 30,700
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Rachel Flynn
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Beg in India
Population: 3,100
World Popl: 4,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Abdullah Al Mamun
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Begulu in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Behara in India
Population: 3,500
World Popl: 59,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Abdullah Al Mamun
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Behlim in India
Population: 8,200
World Popl: 8,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Belama in India
Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Beldar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 1,892,000
World Popl: 1,903,600
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Beldar (Muslim traditions) in India**

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: **South Asia Muslim - other**
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Beldar Kannada Balija Naicker in India**

Population: 5,100
World Popl: 5,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Beldar Katani Uppara in India**

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Beldar Laria (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 52,000
World Popl: 52,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Dalit - other**
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Beldar Laria (Muslim traditions) in India**

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Muslim - other**
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Beldar Lonari (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Beldar Mith Gauda in India**

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Beldar Narmada Uppara in India**

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Beldar Sunkar in India
Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Beldar Toreya in India
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Beldar Urindavan in India
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bellara in India
Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bemaria in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bagheli
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Beriya (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 46,000
World Popl: 46,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Beriya (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Besya (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 3,300
World Popl: 4,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bhakat in India

Population: 2,900
World Popl: 2,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhalla in India

Population: 3,600
World Popl: 3,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhampta in India

Population: 44,000
World Popl: 44,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhand (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhandari in India

Population: 643,000
World Popl: 643,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhangi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 45,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhangi Lal Begi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 8,700
World Popl: 8,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhangi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 45,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhangi Lal Begi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 8,700
World Popl: 8,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bhansala in India

Population: 274,000
World Popl: 275,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhansali Vegu in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhantu in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.18%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhanumati in India

Population: 2,400
World Popl: 2,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhar in India

Population: 1,982,000
World Popl: 1,990,500
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bhojpuri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bharathar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bharbhunja (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,205,000
World Popl: 1,205,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bharbhunja (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 64,000
World Popl: 69,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: India Missions Association

Source: Arpan Indrekar

Source: India Missions Association

Source: India Missions Association
Pray for the Nations

**Bharewa in India**

- Population: 9,400
- World Popl: 9,400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Bharia Bhumia in India**

- Population: 320,000
- World Popl: 320,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Bhaskar in India**

- Population: 1,200
- World Popl: 1,400
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Bhat (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 1,371,000
- World Popl: 1,397,600
- Total Countries: 4
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Bhathiara (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 6,200
- World Popl: 6,200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Bhathiara (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 186,000
- World Popl: 348,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Bhatia (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 233,000
- World Popl: 233,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Bhatia (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 3,500
- World Popl: 4,500
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Frontiers

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Bhatia (Sikh traditions) in India**

- Population: 700
- World Popl: 700
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Other / Small
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Bhattra in India**

- Population: 310,000
- World Popl: 310,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Bhatri
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 1.82%
- Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Bhavin in India**

- Population: 900
- World Popl: 900
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Konkani
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Bhavit in India**

- Population: 9,300
- World Popl: 9,300
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Konkani, Goan
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Bhil in India**

- Population: 16,806,000
- World Popl: 17,290,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.76%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Bhil Aher in India**

- Population: 33,000
- World Popl: 33,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.05%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Bhil Barela in India**

- Population: 994,000
- World Popl: 994,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
- Main Language: Hindu
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 1.07%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Bhil Dhangri in India**

- Population: 49,000
- World Popl: 49,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
- Main Language: Dungra Bhil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 1.10%
- Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bhil Dhanka in India
Population: 80,000
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.48%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhil Dubla in India
Population: 127,000
Main Language: Bhili
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 1.09%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhil Gametia in India
Population: 58,000
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.34%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhil Kataria in India
Population: 30,000
Main Language: Wagdi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.72%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhil Mankar in India
Population: 226,000
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.64%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhil Mavchi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 497,000
Main Language: Mawchi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 1.09%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhil Mavchi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 300
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhil Mina in India
Population: 107,000
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.11%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Jim Myers

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bhil Nihal in India

Population: 327,000
World Popl: 327,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.30%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhil Paware in India

Population: 103,000
World Popl: 103,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.27%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhil Rathia in India

Population: 83,000
World Popl: 83,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhil Tadvi in India

Population: 465,000
World Popl: 465,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
Main Language: Dangi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhil Vasave in India

Population: 1,171,000
World Popl: 1,171,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Bhil
Main Language: Vasavi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.77%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhir in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhisti in India

Population: 545,000
World Popl: 615,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bhogta in India
Population: 253,000
World Popl: 253,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

Pray for the Nations

Bhoi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 6,367,000
World Popl: 6,522,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Create International

Pray for the Nations

Bhoi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

Pray for the Nations

Bhoi Ghogra in India
Population: 52,000
World Popl: 52,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Milaap.org

Pray for the Nations

Bhoi Kamti in India
Population: 30,000
World Popl: 31,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

Pray for the Nations

Bhoi Kharbind in India
Population: 512,000
World Popl: 521,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Milaap.org

Pray for the Nations

Bhoi Kharot in India
Population: 177,000
World Popl: 183,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Milaap.org

Pray for the Nations

Bhoi Mallah Mewat in India
Population: 604,000
World Popl: 611,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Milaap.org

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bhoi Nauria in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bhoi Nikhad in India
Population: 62,000
World Popl: 63,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Bhoi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bhojki in India
Population: 4,100
World Popl: 4,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations
Bhoksa in India
Population: 59,000
World Popl: 59,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Buksa
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Portions

Pray for the Nations
Bhotia in India
Population: 114,000
World Popl: 114,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.90%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bhotia Sikkim in India
Population: 83,000
World Popl: 89,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Sikkimese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.44%
Scripture: Unspecified

Pray for the Nations
Bhotia Tibetan in India
Population: 3,300
World Popl: 3,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Sikkimese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Unspecified

Pray for the Nations
Bhottada in India
Population: 455,000
World Popl: 455,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kuvi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.25%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bhoyar in India

Population: 210,000
World Popl: 210,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhunihar in India

Population: 962,000
World Popl: 962,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhunmali in India

Population: 159,000
World Popl: 268,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhuiya in India

Population: 2,081,000
World Popl: 2,094,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhuiya Ghatwar in India

Population: 303,000
World Popl: 304,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.18%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhulija in India

Population: 148,000
World Popl: 148,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhumia in India

Population: 156,000
World Popl: 156,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bhumij in India

Population: 1,116,000
World Popl: 1,145,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bhunar in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhunjia in India
Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bhnjia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: Unspecified
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhurtia in India
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bhuyiar in India
Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Biar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 372,000
World Popl: 372,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Biar (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bidakia in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bidur in India
Population: 352,000
World Popl: 352,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bilaspuri in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Billedar in India

Population: 7,600
World Popl: 7,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Binapatta in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bind in India

Population: 984,000
World Popl: 1,063,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bhojpuri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bindla in India

Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Binjhial in India

Population: 137,000
World Popl: 137,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bisati in India

Population: 7,800
World Popl: 182,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.45%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bindia in India

Population: 177,000
World Popl: 182,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.45%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bisai in India

Population: 7,800
World Popl: 8,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Bishnoi (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 661,000
- World Popl: 662,700
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.02%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bishnupriya Manipuri in India

- Population: 86,000
- World Popl: 98,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Bishnupriya
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 1.00%
- Scripture: Portions

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bissoyi in India

- Population: 900
- World Popl: 900
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Biswas (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 4,800
- World Popl: 31,800
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Biswarup Ganguly

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bitopi in India

- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bodh (Buddhist traditions) in India

- Population: 116,000
- World Popl: 116,900
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Ladakhi
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.35%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bodh (Gahri) in India

- Population: 2,200
- World Popl: 2,200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Gahri
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.18%
- Scripture: Portions

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Bodh (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 500
- World Popl: 500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Kashmiri
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Bomba in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bonaj in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bondili in India

Population: 2,400
World Popl: 2,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bondo Poraja in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bondo
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.35%
Scripture: Portions

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bonka in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Bora Kuthliya in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Borewale in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Boria in India

Population: 4,600
World Popl: 4,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Boria Assam in India

Population: 182,000
World Popl: 182,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Bosantiya in India

Population: 5,300
World Popl: 5,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Bot in India

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Boya in India

Population: 4,031,000
World Popl: 4,047,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Brahma Kshatriya in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Brahmachari in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Brahmin in India

Population: 58,787,000
World Popl: 62,713,800
Total Countries: 7
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Brahmin (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 92,000
World Popl: 92,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous
Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Acharya in India
Population: 70,000
World Popl: 70,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Acharya in India
Population: 57,800
World Popl: 57,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Acharaj in India
Population: 55,000
World Popl: 57,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Acharaj in India
Population: 74,000
World Popl: 74,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Ahirwasi in India
Population: 30,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Ahirwasi in India
Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Anavada in India
Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Anavada in India
Population: 83,000
World Popl: 83,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Anavala in India
Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Ashtashasram in India
Population: 463,100
World Popl: 462,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Ashtashasram in India
Population: 70,000
World Popl: 70,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Audich in India
Population: 463,100
World Popl: 462,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Audich in India
Population: 70,000
World Popl: 70,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Bais in India

- Population: 26,000
- World Popl: 26,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Baragaon in India

- Population: 30,000
- World Popl: 30,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Barna in India

- Population: 28,000
- World Popl: 34,600
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Bengali in India

- Population: 207,000
- World Popl: 207,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Bhagor in India

- Population: 97,000
- World Popl: 97,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Bhat in India

- Population: 24,000
- World Popl: 24,900
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Bhatt in India

- Population: 53,000
- World Popl: 53,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Bhojak in India

- Population: 58,000
- World Popl: 58,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Bhumihar in India

Population: 2,760,000
World Popl: 2,776,600
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Brahmin Bohara in India

Population: 36,000
World Popl: 37,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahman
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Brahmin Brahacharanam in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahman
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Brahmin Chakula in India

Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahman
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Brahmin Chaturvedi in India

Population: 49,000
World Popl: 49,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahman
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Brahmin Chaube in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahman
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Brahmin Chaubisa in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahman
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Brahmin Chitpavan in India

Population: 477,000
World Popl: 477,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahman
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Brahmin Daima in India**

- Population: 74,000
- World Popl: 74,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Dakaut in India**

- Population: 74,000
- World Popl: 74,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Dakshini in India**

- Population: 115,000
- World Popl: 115,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Datt in India**

- Population: 18,000
- World Popl: 18,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Deshastha in India**

- Population: 568,000
- World Popl: 568,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Didi

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Devarukha in India**

- Population: 33,000
- World Popl: 33,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Dhiman in India**

- Population: 44,000
- World Popl: 44,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Dikshitar in India**

- Population: 24,000
- World Popl: 24,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Dikshitar in India**

- Population: 24,000
- World Popl: 24,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Dravida in India

Population: 124,000
World Popl: 124,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Ganak in India

Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Gangadi in India

Population: 75,000
World Popl: 75,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Garhwali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Gaud Saraswat in India

Population: 281,000
World Popl: 281,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Gaur in India

Population: 3,040,000
World Popl: 3,070,700
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Golak in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Gujar Gaur in India

Population: 267,000
World Popl: 267,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Gujarati in India

Population: 151,000
World Popl: 151,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Halbani in India

Population: 276,000
World Popl: 276,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Haryana in India

Population: 118,000
World Popl: 118,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Havik in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Holia in India

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Iyer in India

Population: 309,000
World Popl: 309,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Jijhotia in India

Population: 509,000
World Popl: 510,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Joshi Budubudikki Ganta in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Brahmin Jyoti in India**

Population: 128,000
World Popl: 128,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Kanaujia in India**

Population: 4,251,000
World Popl: 4,263,700
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Kannada in India**

Population: 457,000
World Popl: 457,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Karbadu in India**

Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Karhada in India**

Population: 80,000
World Popl: 80,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: José Antonio Morcillo Valencian

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Kashmiri Pandit in India**

Population: 702,000
World Popl: 702,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Khedawal in India**

Population: 38,000
World Popl: 38,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Brahmin Khandelwal in India**

Population: 282,000
World Popl: 283,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Kosala Nadu in India

Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Madhyasreni in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Maha in India

Population: 193,000
World Popl: 193,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mahant in India

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Mandeali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mahratta in India

Population: 468,000
World Popl: 468,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Maithili in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 29,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Malvi in India

Population: 77,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Malvi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Marathi in India

Population: 103,000
World Popl: 103,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Marwadi in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mastan in India

Population: 80,000
World Popl: 80,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mewada in India

Population: 97,000
World Popl: 97,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Modh in India

Population: 127,000
World Popl: 127,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mohan in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mukkaniyar in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Muttad in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Nagar in India

Population: 109,000
World Popl: 109,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mohan in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Brahmin Mukkaniyar in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Nambudiri in India
Population: 94,000
World Popl: 94,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Ojha in India
Population: 50,000
World Popl: 50,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Palliwal in India
Population: 87,000
World Popl: 87,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Pancha Dravida in India
Population: 144,000
World Popl: 144,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Parikh in India
Population: 146,000
World Popl: 146,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Potti in India
Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Prathamusakha in India
Population: 23,000
World Popl: 23,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Purohit in India
Population: 111,000
World Popl: 111,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Pushkarna in India

Population: 74,000
World Popl: 74,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Radhi in India

Population: 1,571,000
World Popl: 1,626,200
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Rikhisur in India

Population: 52,000
World Popl: 52,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Sakaldwipi in India

Population: 481,000
World Popl: 486,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Sanadhya in India

Population: 2,706,000
World Popl: 2,706,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Paolo Crosetto

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Sankliwal in India

Population: 49,000
World Popl: 49,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Saraswat in India

Population: 597,000
World Popl: 605,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Sawaria in India

Population: 4,277,000
World Popl: 4,282,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Sholiar in India
Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Sikhwal in India
Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Srigaud in India
Population: 99,000
World Popl: 99,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Srimali in India
Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Tamil in India
Population: 505,000
World Popl: 505,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Abdullah Al Ameriki
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Telaganya in India
Population: 207,000
World Popl: 207,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Telugu in India
Population: 1,046,000
World Popl: 1,046,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Sisssou
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Trivedi Mewada in India
Population: 52,000
World Popl: 52,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Upreti in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Utkal in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 180,000
World Popl: 184,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Vadama in India
Population: 44,000
World Popl: 44,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Vaidik in India
Population: 188,000
World Popl: 194,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Varendra in India
Source: Biswarup Ganguly
Population: 256,000
World Popl: 284,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Velanadu in India
Population: 120,000
World Popl: 120,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Brahmin Vyas in India
Source: Isudas
Population: 155,000
World Popl: 155,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Brahmin
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Broq-Pa in India
- Population: 48,000
- World Popl: 59,400
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Brokskat
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.05%
- Scripture: Translation Started

Pray for the Nations
Budega Jangam in India
- Population: 305,000
- World Popl: 305,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.01%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Budhan (Hindu traditions) in India
- Population: 100
- World Popl: 100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Dogri
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations
Budhan (Muslim traditions) in India
- Population: 2,800
- World Popl: 19,800
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Kashmiri
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Bukora in India
- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Buna (Hindu traditions) in India
- Population: 397,000
- World Popl: 496,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Burara in India
- Population: 300
- World Popl: 360
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Marwari
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations
Burmese in India
- Population: 15,000
- World Popl: 32,046,100
- Total Countries: 19
- People Cluster: Burmese
- Main Language: Burmese
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 4.40%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Byagara in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Byansi in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 4,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Byari (Beary) in India

Population: 453,000
World Popl: 453,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Konkani
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chachati in India

Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chackaravar in India

Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chadar in India

Population: 148,000
World Popl: 148,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chadwa in India

Population: 3,700
World Popl: 3,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Dhundari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chaimal in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Chin, Falam
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.31%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
### Pray for the Nations

#### Chain in India

- **Population:** 506,000
- **World Pop:** 531,000
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Bengali
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.04%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

> "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Chak in India

- **Population:** 300
- **World Pop:** 5,200
- **Total Countries:** 3
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Buddhist
- **Main Language:** Bengali
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

> "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Chakali in India

- **Population:** 200
- **World Pop:** 200
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Dalit - other
- **Main Language:** Odia
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Thamizhpparithi Maari

> "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Chakkan in India

- **Population:** 300
- **World Pop:** 300
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Malayalam
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

> "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Chakkiliyan (Hindu traditions) in India

- **Population:** 857,000
- **World Pop:** 884,000
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Dalit - other
- **Main Language:** Tamil
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.07%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

> "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Chakma in India

- **Population:** 217,000
- **World Pop:** 680,000
- **Total Countries:** 3
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Tribal - other
- **Main Language:** Chakma
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 4.91%
- **Scripture:** New Testament

Source: Kerry Olson

> "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Chaliyan in India

- **Population:** 5,700
- **World Pop:** 5,700
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Tulu
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** New Testament

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

> "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Chalvadi in India

Population: 225,000
World Popl: 225,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chamar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 47,438,000
World Popl: 47,853,900
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.22%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chamar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 241,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chamar (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 1,570,000
World Popl: 1,570,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Chamar (Bhambi)
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.53%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Balhar Singh

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chamar Raigar in India

Population: 63,000
World Popl: 63,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Chamar (Bhambi)
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chamar Satnami in India

Population: 1,774,000
World Popl: 1,774,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Chamar (Bhambi)
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.47%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chambhar in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chamta in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Chanal in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chandala in India

Population: 7,000
World Popl: 7,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chandhai Maru in India

Population: 20
World Popl: 20
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Changgar in India

Population: 2,700
World Popl: 365,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Changpa in India

Population: 2,700
World Popl: 2,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Changthang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.19%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chapparband (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 6,100
World Popl: 6,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chapparband (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 5,800
World Popl: 5,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chaptagar in India

Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Charan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 315,000
World Popl: 315,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Charandasis in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Charodi in India

Population: 4,700
World Popl: 4,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.60%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chatla in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chauhan in India

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Chaupal in India

Population: 89,000
World Popl: 89,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.11%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chaura in India

Population: 4,000
World Popl: 4,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Chaura
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chavalakkaran in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.28%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chayakkaran in India

Population: 41,000
World Popl: 41,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chenchu in India

Population: 69,000
World Popl: 69,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 1.82%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chengazhi Nambiyar in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chenna Dasar in India

Population: 74,000
World Popl: 74,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chepang in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 66,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Chero in India
Population: 158,000
World Popl: 162,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.15%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Cherua in India
Population: 2,300
World Popl: 2,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Cheruman (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 373,000
World Popl: 373,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Cheruman (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Chhalapdar in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Chhetri in India
Population: 247,000
World Popl: 4,442,200
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Chhimba (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 129,000
World Popl: 129,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Chhimba (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 4,000
World Popl: 484,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Chhipa (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 446,000
World Popl: 446,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chhipa (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 82,000
World Popl: 87,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chhipa (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 123,000
World Popl: 123,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chibali in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chidar in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chidimar in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 4,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Awadhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Chik (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 103,000
World Popl: 103,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Chik (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,600
World Popl: 3,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chik (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 117,000
World Popl: 121,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.34%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chik Baraik in India

Population: 3,600
World Popl: 3,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chik Baraik in India

Population: 117,000
World Popl: 121,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.34%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chingathanar in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chingathanar in India

Population: 5,100
World Popl: 5,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chitara in India

Population: 5,100
World Popl: 5,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chitara in India

Population: 6,200
World Popl: 6,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chitrakar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 61,000
World Popl: 61,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chitrakar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 6,200
World Popl: 6,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chitrakar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 6,200
World Popl: 6,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chodhara in India

Population: 8,600
World Popl: 8,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Chodhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.17%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chodhara in India

Population: 8,600
World Popl: 8,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Chodhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.17%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chobdar in India

Population: 7,300
World Popl: 7,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chobdar in India

Population: 8,600
World Popl: 8,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Chodhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.17%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Cholanaickan in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chopan in India

Population: 3,200
World Popl: 3,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chudigar in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chuditya in India

Population: 5,900
World Popl: 5,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chundadigira in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chunpach in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Chunvalia in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dabgar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 115,000
World Popl: 115,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
### Dabgar (Muslim traditions) in India

- **Population:** 2,500
- **World Popl:** 2,540
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Gujarati
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

### Dadhi (Muslim traditions) in India

- **Population:** 2,300
- **World Popl:** 2,300
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Gujarati
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

### Dadupanthi in India

- **Population:** 2,500
- **World Popl:** 2,500
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Hindi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

### Dafer in India

- **Population:** 300
- **World Popl:** 300
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Kacchi
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

### Dagi (Hindu traditions) in India

- **Population:** 136,000
- **World Popl:** 136,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Hindi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

### Dagi (Sikh traditions) in India

- **Population:** 200
- **World Popl:** 200
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Sikh - other
- **Main Language:** Punjabi, Eastern
- **Main Religion:** Other / Small
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

### Dahait in India

- **Population:** 56,000
- **World Popl:** 56,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Dalit - other
- **Main Language:** Hindi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

### Daharia in India

- **Population:** 10,000
- **World Popl:** 10,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Chhattisgarhi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** New Testament

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Dahiara in India
Population: 2,700
World Popl: 3,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dahur (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 15,000
World Popl: 20,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dai (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 9,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dai (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 62,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Daityapati in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dakkal in India
Population: 5,600
World Popl: 5,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dakkaliga in India
Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dakpa in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 4,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Brokpa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Unspecified

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dakpa in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 4,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Brokpa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Unspecified

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
### Pray for the Nations

#### Dal in India

- **Population:** 25,000
- **World Pop:** 25,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Tribal - other
- **Main Language:** Odia
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.12%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

#### Dalu in India

- **Population:** 18,000
- **World Pop:** 20,300
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Bengali
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

#### Dammalia in India

- **Population:** 6,300
- **World Pop:** 6,300
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Odia
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

#### Dandasi in India

- **Population:** 68,000
- **World Pop:** 68,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Dalit - other
- **Main Language:** Odia
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.85%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

#### Damor in India

- **Population:** 94,000
- **World Pop:** 94,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Tribal - other
- **Main Language:** Bhili
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.76%
- **Scripture:** New Testament

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

#### Dandigan in India

- **Population:** 600
- **World Pop:** 600
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Marathi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

#### Dangashia in India

- **Population:** 4,200
- **World Pop:** 4,200
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Dalit - other
- **Main Language:** Gujarati
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

#### Dangi in India

- **Population:** 706,000
- **World Pop:** 724,000
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Hindi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

**www.joshuaproject.net**

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Darai in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Daraiha in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darain in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darje in India

Population: 49,000
World Popl: 499,900
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.90%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Daroga (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,016,000
World Popl: 1,018,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Daryadas in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,921,000
World Popl: 2,929,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 1,000,000
World Popl: 1,426,000
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Darzi (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi Chhipi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 9,600
World Popl: 9,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi Kaithiya (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 45,000
World Popl: 45,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi Mathuria (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi Chhipi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 8,700
World Popl: 8,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi Kaithiya (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi Mathuria (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 7,600
World Popl: 7,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Darzi Namdev (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 105,000
World Popl: 105,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Darzi Namdev (Muslim traditions) in India**
- Population: 9,800
- World Popl: 9,800
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

**Darzi Sribastab (Hindu traditions) in India**
- Population: 107,000
- World Popl: 107,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

**Darzi Sribastab (Muslim traditions) in India**
- Population: 21,000
- World Popl: 21,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

**Daule (Hindu traditions) in India**
- Population: 8,200
- World Popl: 8,200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

**Daule (Sikh traditions) in India**
- Population: 100
- World Popl: 100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Other / Small
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

**Deha in India**
- Population: 33,000
- World Popl: 33,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

**Deori in India**
- Population: 52,000
- World Popl: 52,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Deori
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.50%
- Scripture: Portions

**Depala in India**
- Population: 600
- World Popl: 600
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Dera in India

Population: 3,300
World Popl: 3,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Deshwali (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 180,000
World Popl: 180,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Deshwali (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 6,700
World Popl: 8,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Merwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions

Pray for the Nations

Desil in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Desua Bhumij in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.49%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Devadasi in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Devadiga (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 152,000
World Popl: 152,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations

Devadiga (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Konkani
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Pray for the Nations
Devadiga Kalavant in India

Population: 7,100
World Popl: 7,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Konkani
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Devanga in India

Population: 488,000
World Popl: 488,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.39%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Devangri in India

Population: 51,000
World Popl: 51,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Devendrakulathan in India

Population: 87,000
World Popl: 87,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Devhar in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Devipujak Vaghri (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 558,000
World Popl: 565,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dewar in India

Population: 1,010,000
World Popl: 1,010,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dhakad in India

Population: 713,000
World Popl: 713,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Dhakoda in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhale in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhangar Bharwad in India

Population: 2,780,000
World Popl: 2,795,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhangri in India

Population: 23,000
World Popl: 23,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhanka in India

Population: 418,000
World Popl: 418,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.29%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhankia in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhanuk in India

Population: 4,203,000
World Popl: 4,414,700
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhanuk Dhankar in India

Population: 74,000
World Popl: 80,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Dhanwar in India
Population: 64,000
World Popl: 64,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.21%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

Pray for the Nations

Dhaogri in India
Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations

Dharhi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

Pray for the Nations

Dharhi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 35,000
World Popl: 41,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

Pray for the Nations

Dharua in India
Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Duruwa
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Henk Sebregts

Pray for the Nations

Dharkar in India
Population: 138,000
World Popl: 140,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Michael E

Pray for the Nations

Dharua in India
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Henk Sebregts

Pray for the Nations

Dhavad in India
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Michael E

Pray for the Nations

Dhiar in India
Population: 8,700
World Popl: 8,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Michael E

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Dhimal in India

Population: 4,800
World Popl: 30,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Rangpuri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhimar in India

Population: 1,845,000
World Popl: 1,845,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown%
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhobi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 11,904,000
World Popl: 12,223,000
Total Countries: 5
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.02%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhobi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 964,000
World Popl: 2,138,700
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhobi (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 9,300
World Popl: 9,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhobi Ajudhyabansi in India

Population: 186,000
World Popl: 187,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhobi Batham in India

Population: 395,000
World Popl: 395,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhobi Kanaujia in India

Population: 475,000
World Popl: 476,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Dhobi Batham in India

Population: 395,000
World Popl: 395,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Dhobi Kathiya in India
Population: 101,000
World Popl: 101,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dhobi Mathuria in India
Population: 170,000
World Popl: 170,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dhobi Parit in India
Population: 249,000
World Popl: 249,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dhobi Sribastab in India
Population: 174,000
World Popl: 174,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dhodia in India
Population: 679,000
World Popl: 686,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dholi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 237,000
World Popl: 246,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dholi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 5,800
World Popl: 56,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dhor in India
Population: 149,000
World Popl: 149,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Dhund in India
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 640,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Didayi in India
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gata
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Digambara in India
Population: 51,000
World Popl: 51,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Divehi in India
Population: 1,200
World Popl: 3,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Maldivian
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Doai in India
Population: 9,500
World Popl: 12,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Dohor in India
Population: 58,000
World Popl: 58,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Dolai in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Dolapati in India
Population: 7,300
World Popl: 7,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Dolokondiyari in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Doluva in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Dom in India

Population: 180,000
World Popl: 191,300
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Dom (Dombara) in India

Population: 73,000
World Popl: 73,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Dom (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,144,000
World Popl: 2,181,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Dom (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Dom Murdafarash in India

Population: 176,000
World Popl: 176,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Domal in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 21,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Domar in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Dondsena in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Dora in India

Population: 8,200
World Popl: 8,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Dosali in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Dowaniya in India

Population: 2,900
World Popl: 2,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Drukpa in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 233,600
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Dzongkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Dubla in India

Population: 675,000
World Popl: 675,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Dubli
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Dubla Talavia in India

Population: 290,000
World Popl: 290,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Dubli
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Dudekula in India
Population: 9,100
World Popl: 9,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dudhwala in India
Population: 3,800
World Popl: 3,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Jai Dura

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dulia in India
Population: 381,000
World Popl: 388,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dura in India
Source: Jai Dura
Population: 3,100
World Popl: 8,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.30%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Durgamurgi in India
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dusadh (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 5,586,000
World Popl: 5,799,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Dusadh
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dusadh (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Dusadh Bahelia in India
Population: 687,000
World Popl: 692,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Dusadh
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: G. Noel Cyril

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Ellamalawar in India
Population: 5,000
World Popl: 5,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Eluthassan in India
Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Endra in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Eravallan in India
Population: 7,700
World Popl: 7,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Faqir in India
Population: 90,000
World Popl: 117,200
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Gadaria (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 6,571,000
World Popl: 6,581,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Gadaria (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 3,800
World Popl: 4,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Galleban in India
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gammalla in India
Population: 2,300
World Popl: 2,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ganak in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 5,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ganda in India
Population: 1,259,000
World Popl: 1,259,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.69%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandharb (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bhojpuri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandharb (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 5,500
World Popl: 5,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandharva in India
Population: 500
World Popl: 7,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandhi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandhi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Gandhi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 5,100
World Popl: 5,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandhila in India

Population: 5,400
World Popl: 5,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandhmali in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandia in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandia Odisha in India

Population: 3,500
World Popl: 3,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Koya
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.18%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gandla in India

Population: 74,000
World Popl: 74,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ganga Reddi in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gangai in India

Population: 4,600
World Popl: 40,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Gangakula in India
Population: 1,546,000
World Popl: 1,546,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Steve Evans
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gantichore in India
Population: 5,000
World Popl: 5,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gantisayebulu in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ganz in India
Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gaondi in India
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gardi in India
Population: 5,300
World Popl: 5,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Gardi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Garmatang in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Garoda (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 126,000
World Popl: 126,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Garoda (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Garpaugi in India

Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gatti in India

Population: 6,400
World Popl: 6,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gauda in India

Population: 2,007,000
World Popl: 2,007,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gavara in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Gavri in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gawaria in India

Population: 88,000
World Popl: 96,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gawli in India

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gayinta in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Ghadasi in India

Population: 8,600
World Popl: 8,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Ghadi in India

Population: 6,100
World Popl: 6,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Ghai in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Ghanchi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 113,000
World Popl: 114,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Ghanchi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 124,000
World Popl: 124,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ghantarghada in India

Population: 7,300
World Popl: 7,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.41%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ghantia in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Gharti in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 135,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.92%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ghasiya (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 443,000
World Popl: 444,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.39%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ghasiya (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ghazi in India

Population: 1,500
World Popl: 63,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ghirath (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Ghirath (Sikh traditions) in India**
- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Other / Small
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Ghirth (Hindu traditions) in India**
- Population: 268,000
- World Popl: 268,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Kangri
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Ghisadi in India**
- Population: 19,000
- World Popl: 19,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Ghugia in India**
- Population: 800
- World Popl: 800
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Ghosi (Hindu traditions) in India**
- Population: 286,000
- World Popl: 286,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.06%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Ghosi (Muslim traditions) in India**
- Population: 176,000
- World Popl: 206,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Ghusuria in India**
- Population: 90,000
- World Popl: 90,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Giddikki in India**
- Population: 71,000
- World Popl: 71,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Konkani
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Gidhiya (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 1,200
- World Popl: 1,200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Gidhiya (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 900
- World Popl: 900
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Godagali in India**

- Population: 3,500
- World Popl: 3,500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Godari in India**

- Population: 1,200
- World Popl: 1,200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Telugu
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Godatri in India**

- Population: 400
- World Popl: 400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Godda in India**

- Population: 2,600
- World Popl: 2,600
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Godhi in India**

- Population: 700
- World Popl: 700
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Godiya in India**

- Population: 12,000
- World Popl: 12,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Godra in India

Population: 3,400
World Popl: 3,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gokha in India

Population: 218,000
World Popl: 218,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.29%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Golak in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Goley in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Golla in India

Population: 137,000
World Popl: 137,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gond in India

Population: 14,247,000
World Popl: 14,253,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.87%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Yann Forget

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gond Arakh in India

Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gond Dhuriya in India

Population: 166,000
World Popl: 166,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.50%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Gond Dorla in India
Population: 161,000
World Popl: 161,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.60%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Ghotul Muria in India
Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.03%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Jetwant in India
Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.11%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Jhare in India
Population: 101,000
World Popl: 101,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Kandra in India
Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.69%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Mannewar in India
Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Adilabad
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.93%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Maria in India
Population: 1,509,000
World Popl: 1,509,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.91%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Muria in India
Population: 685,000
World Popl: 685,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.94%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Gond Nagawasi in India

Population: 151,000
World Popl: 151,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.51%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Raja Muria in India

Population: 50,000
World Popl: 50,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.03%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Rajgond in India

Population: 1,205,000
World Popl: 1,205,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.56%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Singhrolia in India

Population: 23,000
World Popl: 23,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.09%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gond Sonjhari in India

Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - Gond
Main Language: Gondi, Northern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gondaru in India

Population: 97,000
World Popl: 97,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gondhali in India

Population: 58,000
World Popl: 58,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gonrhi in India

Population: 809,000
World Popl: 815,500
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Gontara in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gopal in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gorait in India

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Goriya (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 323,000
World Popl: 323,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Create International

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Goriya (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gosain in India

Population: 1,554,000
World Popl: 1,556,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gosangi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gosangi in India

Population: 404,000
World Popl: 404,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Gosangi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Gosangi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 500  
World Popl: 500  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Goudu in India

Population: 7,100  
World Popl: 7,100  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Odia  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.25%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gowari in India

Population: 473,000  
World Popl: 473,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Marathi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.03%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gowdali in India

Population: 500  
World Popl: 500  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gowdulu in India

Population: 9,000  
World Popl: 9,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Kannada  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.03%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Groma in India

Population: 700  
World Popl: 19,700  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Groma  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gual in India

Population: 1,400  
World Popl: 1,400  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gudala in India

Population: 100  
World Popl: 100  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: ■ Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
### Pray for the Nations

#### Gudigar in India
- **Population:** 2,900
- **World Popl:** 2,900
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Konkani
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Gudiya in India
- **Population:** 800
- **World Popl:** 800
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Odia
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Gujar (Hindu traditions) in India
- **Population:** 7,122,000
- **World Popl:** 7,378,900
- **Total Countries:** 3
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Hindi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Gujar (Muslim traditions) in India
- **Population:** 464,000
- **World Popl:** 5,419,000
- **Total Countries:** 3
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Urdu
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Matt Brandon

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Gujar (Sikh traditions) in India
- **Population:** 46,000
- **World Popl:** 46,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Sikh - other
- **Main Language:** Punjabi, Eastern
- **Main Religion:** Other / Small
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Gujjar (Hindu traditions) in India
- **Population:** 60,000
- **World Popl:** 60,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Tribal - other
- **Main Language:** Gujari
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.80%
- **Scripture:** Unspecified

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Gujjar (Muslim traditions) in India
- **Population:** 1,009,000
- **World Popl:** 3,461,000
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Tribal - other
- **Main Language:** Gujarati
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.80%
- **Scripture:** Unspecified

Source: Matt Brandon

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

#### Gulam in India
- **Population:** 200
- **World Popl:** 200
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Gujarati
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Matt Brandon

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Guna in India
Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Henk Sebregts

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gundi in India
Population: 90
World Popl: 90
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Henk Sebregts

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gura in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Guria in India
Population: 730,000
World Popl: 730,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gyta in India
Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Habura in India
Population: 7,500
World Popl: 7,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hadi in India
Population: 976,000
World Popl: 1,034,200
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.48%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hadi (Hari) in India
Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Hajam in India

Population: 1,976,000
World Popl: 4,543,800
Total Countries: 5
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans

Pray for the Nations
Hajang in India

Population: 74,000
World Popl: 92,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.95%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Gerald Roberts

Pray for the Nations
Hajang in India

Population: 4,900
World Popl: 4,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.99%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Philipose Vaidyar

Pray for the Nations
Hakki Pilki in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 26,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Vaagri Booli
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.81%
Scripture: Portions

Source: Philipose Vaidyar

Pray for the Nations
Halalkhor (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 7,300
World Popl: 11,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

Pray for the Nations
Halalkhor (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,700
World Popl: 3,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

Pray for the Nations
Halba in India

Population: 728,000
World Popl: 728,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.30%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

Pray for the Nations
Halba Kewat in India

Population: 4,100
World Popl: 4,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Halbi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Hali in India
Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Chambeali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations
Halleer in India
Population: 4,500
World Popl: 4,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Halsar in India
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Halwai (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 1,398,000
World Popl: 1,555,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Halwai (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 171,000
World Popl: 195,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Halwai Maira in India
Population: 124,000
World Popl: 134,500
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unknown %
Evangelicals: 0.33%
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Halwakki Wakkal in India
Population: 137,000
World Popl: 137,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Hammal in India
Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Hanabar in India

Population: 76,000
World Popl: 76,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hande Jogi in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Harjala in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Awadhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Harkantra in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Harni in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 15,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hasalaru in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hasla in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hatkar in India

Population: 350,000
World Popl: 350,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Hazra (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,200
World Popl: 4,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Michael E
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations

Hela in India

Population: 52,000
World Popl: 52,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations

Hijda in India

Population: 178,000
World Popl: 178,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Adam Jones
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations

Hill Pulayan in India

Population: 101,000
World Popl: 101,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.47%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations

Hill Reddi in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.84%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations

Hingora in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations

Hira in India

Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations

Hiranbaj in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Merwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Nations
Ho in India
Source: Gerald Roberts
Population: 1,071,000
World Popl: 1,138,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Ho
Main Religion: Unknown
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.37%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Holar in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 162,000
World Popl: 162,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.36%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Holaya in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 809,000
World Popl: 809,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Holaya Dasar in India
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hurkiya in India
Population: 4,300
World Popl: 4,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Idayan in India
Population: 71,000
World Popl: 80,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ilavan in India
Source: Nazly Ahmed
Population: 5,792,000
World Popl: 5,860,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ilavaniyan in India
Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Popl</th>
<th>Total Countries</th>
<th>People Cluster</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Evangelicals</th>
<th>Chr Adherents</th>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ilavathi in India</td>
<td>53,000</td>
<td>53,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilayathu in India</td>
<td>33,000</td>
<td>33,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illeiger in India</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo-Burman in India</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Rakhine</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iriki in India</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Dalit - other</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irular in India</td>
<td>224,000</td>
<td>224,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Tribal - other</td>
<td>Irula</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.31%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iruliga in India</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Tribal - other</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jad in India</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Tribal - other</td>
<td>Khamba</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.59%</td>
<td>Translation Started</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pray for the Nations

Jaggali in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.45%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Jalakaduguvallu in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Jalkeot in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.24%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Jallad in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Jambuvulu in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Jangam (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Janna in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Janughanta in India

Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jaraj (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 9,000
World Popl: 9,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jarawa in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Jarawa
Main Religion: Unknown
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.53%
Scripture: Translation Needed

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 19,103,000
World Popl: 19,175,600
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 530,000
World Popl: 33,969,800
Total Countries: 6
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 9,052,000
World Popl: 9,502,100
Total Countries: 6
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Ahlawat in India

Population: 85,000
World Popl: 85,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Atra in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 36,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Aulak (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Aulak (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Baban in India

Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Badhechha in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Badher in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Bagri in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Bains (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Bains (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Bajwa (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 38,000
World Popl: 38,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Jat Bajwa (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 38,000
World Popl: 38,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Jat Bajwa (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 221,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Bialiyan in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Barh in India

Population: 99,000
World Popl: 99,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Bhainwal in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Bhopa Rai in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Bhullar (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Bhutta (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Bhutta (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Chahil (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 154,000
World Popl: 154,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Chahil (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,400
World Popl: 85,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Chahil (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 78,000
World Popl: 78,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Chattha in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Chhadar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Chhina (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,900
World Popl: 1,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Chima (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 67,000
World Popl: 67,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Chima (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 308,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jat Dagar (Hindu traditions) in India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jat Dagar (Muslim traditions) in India</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population: 131,000</td>
<td>Population: 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Popn: 131,000</td>
<td>World Popn: 44,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Countries: 1</td>
<td>Total Countries: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Hindu - Jat</strong></td>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Muslim - Jat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Language: Hindi</td>
<td>Main Language: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Religion: Hinduism</td>
<td>Main Religion: Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jat Dalal (Hindu traditions) in India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jat Dalal (Muslim traditions) in India</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population: 120,000</td>
<td>Population: 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Popn: 120,000</td>
<td>World Popn: 34,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Countries: 1</td>
<td>Total Countries: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Hindu - Jat</strong></td>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Muslim - Jat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Language: Hindi</td>
<td>Main Language: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Religion: Hinduism</td>
<td>Main Religion: Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jat Dehia (Hindu traditions) in India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jat Dehia (Muslim traditions) in India</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population: 273,000</td>
<td>Population: 1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Popn: 273,000</td>
<td>World Popn: 104,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Countries: 1</td>
<td>Total Countries: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Hindu - Jat</strong></td>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Muslim - Jat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Language: Hindi</td>
<td>Main Language: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Religion: Hinduism</td>
<td>Main Religion: Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jat Deo in India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jat Deo in India</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population: 700</td>
<td>Population: 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Popn: 700</td>
<td>World Popn: 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Countries: 1</td>
<td>Total Countries: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Hindu - Jat</strong></td>
<td>People Cluster: <strong>South Asia Hindu - Jat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern</td>
<td>Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Religion: Hinduism</td>
<td>Main Religion: Hinduism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
<td>Evangelicals: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
<td>Chr Adherents: 0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
<td>Scripture: Complete Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Jat Deswal in India
Population: 74,000
World Popl: 74,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dhanewar in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dhankar in India
Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dhanoi in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dharial in India
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dhariwal (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 166,000
World Popl: 166,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dhariwal (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 1,100
World Popl: 99,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dhillon (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 157,000
World Popl: 157,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Dhillon (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 157,000
World Popl: 157,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Ganthwara in India

Population: 60,000
World Popl: 60,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Garewal in India

Population: 38,000
World Popl: 38,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Ghangas in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Ghatwal (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 192,000
World Popl: 192,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Ghatwal (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 8,700
World Popl: 63,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Ghumman (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Gil (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 234,000
World Popl: 234,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Gil (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 179,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Gil (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 194,000
World Popl: 194,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Godara in India

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Golla in India

Population: 54,000
World Popl: 54,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Goraia (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Gujar in India

Population: 72,000
World Popl: 72,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Handal in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Hela in India

Population: 228,000
World Popl: 228,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Her in India

Population: 44,000
World Popl: 44,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Hijra in India

Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Haryanvi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Hoda in India

Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Jakhar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 99,000
World Popl: 99,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Jhalli in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Johal in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Kadian in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Kahlon (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Kang in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Kharral (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 54,000
World Popl: 54,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Kharral (Muslim traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 439,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Khutel in India

Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Langah in India

Source: Anonymous
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 61,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Lathar in India

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Lohchab in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Mahil (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Mann (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 119,000
World Popl: 119,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Nain in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Nol in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Opal in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Pachhade in India

Population: 314,000
World Popl: 314,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Pannun in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Panwar in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Pawania in India

Population: 98,000
World Popl: 98,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Jat Phogat in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Radhawa in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Randhawa (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 45,000
World Popl: 45,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Randhawa (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Ranun in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Rathi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 119,000
World Popl: 119,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Rathi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,400
World Popl: 41,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Rawat in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Rathi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,400
World Popl: 41,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Jat Rawat in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Nations

Jat Sahi (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 300
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sahola in India

- Population: 300
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sahrawat (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 128,000
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sahrawat (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 500
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sakarwar in India

- Population: 25,000
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sangere in India

- Population: 200
- Main Language: Punjabi, Western
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sangeriyan in India

- Population: 32,000
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sangwan (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 108,000
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jat Sangwan (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 108,000
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Jat Sangwan (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 28,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sarah in India
Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sarai (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sarai (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 73,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sarai (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 141,000
World Popl: 141,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sarawat in India
Population: 30,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sarut in India
Population: 40,000
World Popl: 40,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sheoran in India
Population: 86,000
World Popl: 86,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sarut in India
Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jat Sidhu (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 390,000
World Popl: 390,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sidhu (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,900
World Popl: 198,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sidhu (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 428,000
World Popl: 428,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sipra (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sirohi in India

Population: 77,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sindhu (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 329,000
World Popl: 329,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Kerry Olson

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sindhu (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,300
World Popl: 331,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sindhu (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 129,000
World Popl: 129,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sipra (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,000
World Popl: 331,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jat Sirohi in India

Population: 77,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Jat Sohal in India
Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sohi in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Sumra (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Tarar in India
Population: 23,000
World Popl: 23,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Teothia in India
Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Thakurela in India
Population: 127,000
World Popl: 127,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Trilok Singh Thakurela

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Thand in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Thenwan in India
Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Jat Tokai in India

Population: 3,100
World Popl: 3,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Tomar in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Tur in India

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Turk in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Uriya in India

Population: 5,800
World Popl: 5,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Varaich (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Varaich (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 338,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Jat
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Virk (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jat Virk (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Jat
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Jatapu in India

Population: 142,000
World Popl: 142,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.15%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jatigar in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jaunsari in India

Population: 93,000
World Popl: 93,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Jaunsari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Javeri in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jayapore in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jenu Kuruba in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kurumba, Jennu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jew, South Asian in India

Population: 6,000
World Popl: 6,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Jews
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Jhalo Malo in India

Population: 406,000
World Popl: 649,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

Source: Gerald Roberts

Source: Philipose Vaidyar

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center
Pray for the Nations

Jhamral in India

Population: 8,000
World Popl: 8,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jhinwar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 582,000
World Popl: 583,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jhinwar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 5,200
World Popl: 766,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jhinwar (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 405,000
World Popl: 405,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jhojha (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 167,000
World Popl: 167,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jhojha (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 9,300
World Popl: 766,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jimdar in India

Population: 81,000
World Popl: 81,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Jingar in India

Population: 68,000
World Popl: 68,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

" Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Jirayat in India
Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jogi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 3,173,000
World Popl: 3,770,600
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Peter Anta / Pixabay

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jogi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 100,000
World Popl: 114,900
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jogi Kanphata (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 58,000
World Popl: 58,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jogi Kanphata (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 1,900
World Popl: 1,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jogula in India
Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Josi in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Joura in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Juang in India

Population: 47,000  
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.14%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Julaha in India

Population: 820,000  
World Popl: 820,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Julaha Dhanuk in India

Population: 400  
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Juneta in India

Population: 400  
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kabadi in India

Population: 71,000  
World Popl: 71,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kabirpanthi in India

Population: 82,000  
World Popl: 82,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kachari (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 82,000  
World Popl: 82,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kachari Sonwal in India

Population: 278,000  
World Popl: 279,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.68%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kachari Sonwal in India
Pray for the Nations

Kachera (Hindu traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 61,000
World Popl: 61,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kachera (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kachhi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 5,911,000
World Popl: 5,911,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kachhi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,800
World Popl: 3,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kachhi Kachhwaha in India

Population: 1,172,000
World Popl: 1,172,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kachhi Saksena in India

Population: 600,000
World Popl: 600,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kachhia (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 109,000
World Popl: 109,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kachhia (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 9,900
World Popl: 10,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kachin in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 1,094,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Jingpho
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.47%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kadaiyar in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 15,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.29%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kadan in India

Population: 4,100
World Popl: 4,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kadar in India

Population: 116,000
World Popl: 118,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kadera in India

Population: 46,000
World Popl: 46,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kadia (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 151,000
World Popl: 151,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kadia (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kadia Kumbhar in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kadu Kuruba in India
Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kagate in India
Population: 1,800
World Popl: 2,600
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Syuba
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.35%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kaghzi in India
Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kahalia in India
Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kahar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 8,115,000
World Popl: 8,251,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kahar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kahar (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 83,000
World Popl: 227,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kahar (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 77,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kahar Kamkar (Hindu traditions) in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 204,000
World Popl: 204,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kahar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kahar Kamkar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kaibartta in India

Population: 1,833,000
World Popl: 2,296,000
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kaibartta Jalia in India

Population: 451,000
World Popl: 728,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kaikadi in India

Population: 337,000
World Popl: 337,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kaikolan in India

Population: 2,477,000
World Popl: 2,555,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kakaigar in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kakkalan in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalabaz in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kalagara in India

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 3,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalal (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 3,920,000
World Popl: 3,922,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalal (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 14,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Merwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalal Idiga in India

Population: 1,763,000
World Popl: 1,763,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalandi in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalavant in India

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalbelia in India

Population: 160,000
World Popl: 160,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unknown
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalingi in India

Population: 272,000
World Popl: 272,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.11%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Negilea

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Isudas

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Isudas

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Isudas

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Isudas

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Kalladi in India**

- Population: 41,000
- World Popl: 41,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Malayalam
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Khallan in India**

- Population: 1,274,000
- World Popl: 1,291,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown%
- Chr Adherents: 0.19%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Kallan Tondaman in India**

- Population: 455,000
- World Popl: 455,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown%
- Chr Adherents: 0.26%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Kallasari in India**

- Population: 9,500
- World Popl: 9,500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Malayalam
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Kallattu Kurup in India**

- Population: 900
- World Popl: 900
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Malayalam
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Kalota in India**

- Population: 63,000
- World Popl: 63,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Kalu in India**

- Population: 257,000
- World Popl: 333,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Kalwar (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 3,785,000
- World Popl: 3,909,100
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Kerry Olson

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kalwar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 49,000
World Popl: 58,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalwar Iraqi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 64,000
World Popl: 64,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalwar Iraqi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 42,000
World Popl: 48,500
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalwar Jaiswal in India

Population: 964,000
World Popl: 969,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kalwar Sunri in India

Population: 590,000
World Popl: 598,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamad in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Unspecified

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamalia in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamar in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 32,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kamar
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: Unspecified

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kamathi in India
Population: 213,000
World Popl: 213,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kambo in India
Population: 49,000
World Popl: 49,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamboh (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 583,000
World Popl: 583,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamboh (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 31,000
World Popl: 944,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Amjad Kamboh

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamboh (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 496,000
World Popl: 496,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kami in India
Population: 97,000
World Popl: 1,297,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.39%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamrai in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bagheli
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kammara in India
Population: 120,000
World Popl: 120,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.72%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kamrai in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bagheli
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kamsala in India

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kanai in India

Population: 61,000
World Popl: 61,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kanakkan in India

Population: 254,000
World Popl: 254,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kanate in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kodava
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kanura in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kinnauri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kancha Vakkal in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kanchan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kanda in India

Population: 2,600
World Popl: 2,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kandera in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kandha Gauda in India

Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.82%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kandoi in India

Population: 2,600
World Popl: 2,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kandra in India

Population: 662,000
World Popl: 662,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.14%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kandu in India

Population: 2,342,000
World Popl: 2,481,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kanikkaran in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kanikkaran
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.53%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kaniyan in India

Population: 102,000
World Popl: 102,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.47%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kanjar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 210,000
World Popl: 213,700
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Kanjar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kansali in India

Population: 3,500
World Popl: 3,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kantabudia in India

Population: 3,700
World Popl: 3,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kaora in India

Population: 292,000
World Popl: 297,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.74%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kapali in India

Population: 299,000
World Popl: 504,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kapariya in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kapewar in India

Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kapu in India

Population: 15,310,000
World Popl: 15,311,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kapu
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kapu Reddi in India
Population: 3,575,000
World Popl: 3,575,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kapu
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kapu Reddi Ganjam in India
Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kapu
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kapu Tolakari in India
Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kapu
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kapu Vadugan in India
Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kapu
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Karadia in India
Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Karal (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Karan in India
Population: 523,000
World Popl: 523,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.13%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Karaoli in India
Population: 4,700
World Popl: 4,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

" Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Karwal in India**

Population: 8,000  
World Popl: 8,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Source: Isudas  
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kasar (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 651,000  
World Popl: 661,300  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Marathi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.02%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Source: First Assembly of God, St. Josep  
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kasar Otari in India**

Population: 22,000  
World Popl: 22,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kasbati (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 1,400  
World Popl: 1,400  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Gujarati  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kasbati (Muslim traditions) in India**

Population: 10,000  
World Popl: 10,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Gujarati  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kashmiri (Muslim traditions) in India**

Population: 6,681,000  
World Popl: 7,988,000  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Kashmiri  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Source: Matt Brandon  
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kathikkaran in India**

Population: 800  
World Popl: 800  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Malayalam  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kathodi in India**

Population: 312,000  
World Popl: 312,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Marathi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.31%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center  
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kathputli Nachanewala in India

Population: 80
World Popl: 80
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Katia in India

Population: 218,000
World Popl: 218,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Katpitia in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kattunayakan in India

Population: 66,000
World Popl: 66,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.49%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kavara in India

Population: 76,000
World Popl: 76,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kavathi in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kavoj in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kavuthiyan in India

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Kela (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kela (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kepmaris in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Keramuthali in India

Population: 6,000
World Popl: 6,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Khadala in India

Population: 115,000
World Popl: 117,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.69%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Khadi in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Khudara in India

Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Khairwar in India

Population: 418,000
World Popl: 418,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Khairwar in India

Population: 418,000
World Popl: 418,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Khalpa in India

Population: 118,000
World Popl: 118,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khambu in India

Population: 333,000
World Popl: 355,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khambu Tibetan in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 1,615,600
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Tibetan
Main Language: Khamba
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.90%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khamiyang in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Khamyang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.27%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khampti in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 25,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Adi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.89%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khandait in India

Population: 1,724,000
World Popl: 1,725,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khangar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 342,000
World Popl: 342,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khangar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Khart in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khant in India

Population: 7,100
World Popl: 7,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kharadi in India

Population: 7,100
World Popl: 7,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kharol in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kharot in India

Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kharsola in India

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kharva (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 412,000
World Popl: 413,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kharva (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kharva in India

Population: 565,000
World Popl: 574,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.14%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Khasdar in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khaskeli in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 450
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatbune in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatgune in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khati (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,630,000
World Popl: 1,806,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khati (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatik (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,249,000
World Popl: 2,249,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatik (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 34,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Khatki in India

Population: 5,200
World Popl: 5,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatwa in India

Population: 271,000
World Popl: 368,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatri (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,334,000
World Popl: 2,339,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatri (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 50,000
World Popl: 1,165,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatri (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 301,000
World Popl: 303,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatti Khatti in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khatri (Other traditions) in India

Population: 145,000
World Popl: 145,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Khendra in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Khulant in India

Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bhojpuri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Khumra (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Khumra (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 80
World Popl: 3,080
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Kichagara in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Kir (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 72,000
World Popl: 72,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Kir (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Kir Nungar in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Kirar in India

Population: 882,000
World Popl: 882,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kisan in India
Population: 1,621,000
World Popl: 1,627,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.67%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kitaran in India
Population: 2,900
World Popl: 2,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koch (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 50,000
World Popl: 168,500
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Koch
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.58%
Scripture: Portions
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koch (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kochu Velan in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kodaga in India
Population: 113,000
World Popl: 113,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Kodava
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Pavan Muthappa
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kodalo in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kohara in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ★ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Koiri (Hindu traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 8,118,000
World Popl: 8,416,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Koiri (Muslim traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 2,500
World Popl: 3,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kokna in India

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

Population: 1,079,000
World Popl: 1,079,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kukna
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kol in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 1,756,000
World Popl: 1,757,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kolah Lohara in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 9,500
World Popl: 9,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.22%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kolayiri in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kolha in India

Population: 705,000
World Popl: 705,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Ho
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.27%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kolhati in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Koli (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,241,000
World Popl: 2,285,000
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Meena Kadri

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Koli (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 96,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Koli Dhor in India

Population: 410,000
World Popl: 410,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.20%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Koli Mahadev in India

Population: 1,669,000
World Popl: 1,686,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Koli Malhar in India

Population: 311,000
World Popl: 311,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Koli of Gujarat in India

Population: 8,258,000
World Popl: 8,258,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.54%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Akella Srinivas Ramalingaswami

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Koli of Sind (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 79,000
World Popl: 102,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Koli Patelia in India

Population: 463,000
World Popl: 463,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Nations
Koli Son in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.55%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koli, tribe in India

Population: 119,000
World Popl: 119,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.74%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koliyan in India

Population: 8,600
World Popl: 8,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 4.15%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kollakar in India

Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kollara Karnataka in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kollara Odisha in India

Population: 5,500
World Popl: 5,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kolowar in India

Population: 240,000
World Popl: 240,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kolami, Northwestern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

Sun: Anonymous

Pray for the Nations
Kolta in India

Population: 664,000
World Popl: 664,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kolupulvandlu in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Dalit - other**
Main Language: **Telugu**
Main Religion: **Hinduism**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Komarao in India

Population: 9,900
World Popl: 9,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**
Main Language: **Odia**
Main Religion: **Hinduism**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Komarpaik in India

Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**
Main Language: **Konkani**
Main Religion: **Hinduism**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Konai in India

Population: 127,000
World Popl: 140,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: **South Asia Dalit - other**
Main Language: **Bengali**
Main Religion: **Hinduism**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Konda Dhora in India

Population: 232,000
World Popl: 232,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Tribal - other**
Main Language: **Telugu**
Main Religion: **Hinduism**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Konda Kapu in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Tribal - other**
Main Language: **Telugu**
Main Religion: **Hinduism**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.99%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Konda Reddi in India

Population: 122,000
World Popl: 122,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Tribal - other**
Main Language: **Telugu**
Main Religion: **Hinduism**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.91%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Etnopedia

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Konkanese in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Muslim - other**
Main Language: **Urdu**
Main Religion: **Islam**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Konkanese in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: **South Asia Muslim - other**
Main Language: **Urdu**
Main Religion: **Islam**
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Konsari in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Konwar in India

Population: 4,400
World Popl: 4,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Koosa in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Kootan in India

Population: 8,900
World Popl: 8,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Koracha, caste in India

Population: 77,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Koracha, tribal in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.01%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Korama in India

Population: 217,000
World Popl: 217,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Korama Kunchi in India

Population: 51,000
World Popl: 51,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Korama Kunchi in India

Population: 51,000
World Popl: 51,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Kori in India

Population: 2,575,000
World Popl: 2,598,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Koria in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Korku in India

Population: 1,035,000
World Popl: 1,037,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Korku
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.31%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Korku Bawaria in India

Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Korku
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Korku Muwasi in India

Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Korku
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Korku Nahal in India

Population: 112,000
World Popl: 112,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Korku
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.07%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Korona in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Korti in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Korwa in India

Population: 448,000
World Popl: 450,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.09%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koshti in India

Population: 1,092,000
World Popl: 1,092,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kota in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kota
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.81%
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kotal in India

Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kotegar in India

Population: 6,600
World Popl: 6,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kotia in India

Source: Henk Sebregts

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.43%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kotwal in India

Population: 98,000
World Popl: 98,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koya in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 784,000
World Popl: 784,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.80%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Koya Dora in India
Population: 30,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Koya
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.80%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koya Eti in India
Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Koya
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.45%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koya Gonma in India
Population: 5,000
World Popl: 5,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koya Racha in India
Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.80%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koya Rajulu in India
Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.78%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Koyava in India
Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kodava
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kraal in India
Population: 5,800
World Popl: 5,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Krishnanvak in India
Population: 59,000
World Popl: 59,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Kuchbandia in India

Population: 33,000  
World Popl: 33,300  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kuda Korava in India

Population: 1,800  
World Popl: 1,800  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kudavakkal in India

Population: 5,900  
World Popl: 5,900  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Kannada  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kudiya in India

Population: 3,100  
World Popl: 3,100  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Kudiya  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.16%  
Scripture: Translation Started  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kudumi in India

Population: 292,000  
World Popl: 292,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kulama in India

Population: 200  
World Popl: 200  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Kannada  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kuli in India

Population: 16,000  
World Popl: 16,400  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Odia  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.22%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kumi in India

Population: 3,600  
World Popl: 118,600  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Nepali  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kumia in India

Population: 3,600  
World Popl: 118,600  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Nepali  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kumalia in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumangar in India
Population: 900
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 15,602,000
World Popl: 15,942,200
Total Countries: 6
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.01%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 70,000
World Popl: 3,707,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 297,000
World Popl: 297,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Bardiha in India
Population: 647,000
World Popl: 647,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Kanaujia in India
Population: 508,000
World Popl: 508,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Kasgar in India
Population: 8,400
World Popl: 8,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Magahia in India
Population: 174,000
World Popl: 175,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Mathuria in India
Population: 69,000
World Popl: 69,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Prajapat in India
Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Sutaria in India
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar Timria in India
Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kumhar
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhar (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 8,300
World Popl: 55,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kumhari in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Kunbi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 18,202,000
World Popl: 18,215,500
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: COMIBAM / Sepal

“Their pedigree is from long ago and their lineage from far away.” Isaiah 11:10

Pray for the Nations

Kunbi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Kunbi Anjna in India

Population: 385,000
World Popl: 385,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Kunbi Dhaneja in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Kunbi Ghatole in India

Population: 217,000
World Popl: 217,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Kunbi Hindre in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Kunbi Jadav in India

Population: 165,000
World Popl: 165,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Kunbi Kadwa in India

Population: 1,171,000
World Popl: 1,171,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Joegauk Goa

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kunbi Khaire in India

Population: 72,000
World Popl: 72,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kunbi Khedule in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 17,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kunbi Konkani in India

Population: 665,000
World Popl: 665,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Thanuja Mummidi

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kunbi Lewa in India

Population: 2,001,000
World Popl: 2,001,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Taslim Arif

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kunbi Lonari in India

Population: 101,000
World Popl: 101,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kunbi Tirole in India

Population: 333,000
World Popl: 333,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kunbi
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kunchatiga in India

Population: 377,000
World Popl: 377,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kundavadiga in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Kunnavan in India**

- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*www.joshuaproject.net*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kunui in India**

- Population: 900
- World Popl: 900
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*www.joshuaproject.net*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kurariar in India**

- Population: 13,000
- World Popl: 13,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*www.joshuaproject.net*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kuravan (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 425,000
- World Popl: 429,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Malayalam
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.02%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*www.joshuaproject.net*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kurmi (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 18,883,000
- World Popl: 19,174,000
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kurmi
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.01%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*Source: Anonymous*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kurmi (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*www.joshuaproject.net*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kurmi Mahato in India**

- Population: 252,000
- World Popl: 252,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Kurmi
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.07%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*Source: Anonymous*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kurol in India**

- Population: 5,900
- World Popl: 5,900
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

*www.joshuaproject.net*

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Kurpalta in India

Population: 4,300
World Popl: 4,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kuruba in India

Population: 4,149,000
World Popl: 4,149,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kurukkal in India

Population: 3,000
World Popl: 3,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kuruman in India

Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kurumba, Betta
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.39%
Scripture: Unspecified

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kuruman Tacchan (Thachanadan Moopan) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kuruman Vetta in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.41%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kurunga in India

Population: 5,000
World Popl: 5,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Kuruni in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Kusiari in India
Population: 1,800
World Popl: 5,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kusta in India
Population: 2,500
World Popl: 2,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kutana in India
Population: 521,000
World Popl: 521,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Labana (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Labana (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 2,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Pahari-Potwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Labana (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 332,000
World Popl: 332,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ladia in India
Population: 9,300
World Popl: 9,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Lahangar in India
Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Lahaula in India

Population: 2,900
World Popl: 6,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tinani
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.21%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Laheri in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 59,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Laheri (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 59,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Lakhera in India

Population: 189,000
World Popl: 189,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Lakshadweep in India

Population: 61,000
World Popl: 61,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Lama in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Tibet-Burman, other
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Lashkar in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Rev. T. Kampus

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Lepre in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Let in India

- Population: 8,000
- World Popl: 8,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Unknown
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Liari in India

- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lingader in India

- Population: 5,400
- World Popl: 5,400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lingayat in India

- Population: 3,455,000
- World Popl: 3,455,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.01%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lodha (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 6,608,000
- World Popl: 6,640,600
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.03%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lodha (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 4,100
- World Popl: 5,100
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lodha (Muslim traditions, tribal) in India

- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lodha Jariya in India

- Population: 1,497,000
- World Popl: 1,497,600
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lodha Jariya in India

- Population: 4,100
- World Popl: 5,100
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Lohana in India
Population: 580,000
World Popl: 580,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Lohar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 9,443,000
World Popl: 9,736,700
Total Countries: 5
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Lohar (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 621,000
World Popl: 2,707,800
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Lohar (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 66,000
World Popl: 66,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Lohar Kamti in India
Population: 3,800
World Popl: 3,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Maithili
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Lohara in India
Population: 264,000
World Popl: 282,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.13%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Loi in India
Population: 86,000
World Popl: 86,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Meitei
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Lonpa in India
Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Madari (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 115,100
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Madasi Kuruva in India

Population: 8,600
World Popl: 8,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Madgi in India

Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.32%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Madhuapit in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Madiga (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 7,740,000
World Popl: 7,740,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Madiga
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Madiga (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,000
World Popl: 3,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Madiga Baineedu in India

Population: 8,900
World Popl: 8,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Madiga
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Madiga Dasu in India

Population: 8,100
World Popl: 8,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Madiga
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Madiga Penda in India
- Population: 1,500
- World Popl: 1,500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Telugu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Maghaiya in India
- Population: 1,400
- World Popl: 1,400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Maha Malasar in India
- Population: 300
- World Popl: 300
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 3.24%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mahali in India
- Population: 82,000
- World Popl: 82,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 3.34%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mahanta in India
- Population: 89,000
- World Popl: 90,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mahar (Hindu traditions) in India
- Population: 9,491,000
- World Popl: 9,503,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.13%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mahar (Muslim traditions) in India
- Population: 2,400
- World Popl: 2,400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mahara in India
- Population: 4,800
- World Popl: 13,400
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Mahawat in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mahishya in India

Population: 9,865,000
World Popl: 10,561,400
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahishya
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.36%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mahli in India

Population: 406,000
World Popl: 437,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mahratta in India

Population: 30,768,000
World Popl: 30,773,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mahratta Gomatang in India

Population: 74,000
World Popl: 74,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mahratta Jadhav in India

Population: 2,781,000
World Popl: 2,781,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mahratta Konkani in India

Population: 561,000
World Popl: 561,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mahratta Kshatriya in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mahratta Kunbi in India

Population: 7,628,000
World Popl: 7,644,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mahratta Pawar in India

Population: 607,000
World Popl: 607,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mahratta Shinde in India

Population: 550,000
World Popl: 550,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mahratta
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Ratnadipshinde

www.joshuaproject.net

Mahtam (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 138,000
World Popl: 139,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mahtam (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 536,000
World Popl: 536,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.58%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mahuria in India

Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Ratnadipshinde

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mahyavanshi in India

Population: 1,661,000
World Popl: 1,662,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.51%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Malla in India

Population: 2,600
World Popl: 2,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mairal in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Majhi in India

Population: 120,000
World Popl: 200,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.29%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Majjula in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Majothi in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Makrani (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,500
World Popl: 2,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Makrani (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 113,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Makrani (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Makwana (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 66,000
World Popl: 66,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Makwana (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mal (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,758,000
World Popl: 1,783,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mal (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 17,000
World Popl: 21,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mala (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 5,651,000
World Popl: 5,651,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Mala
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mala Dasari in India

Population: 30,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mala Dasu in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mala Hannai in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mala Jangam in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mala Masti in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Mala
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mala Pulayan in India

Population: 71,000
World Popl: 71,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mala Sale in India

Population: 134,000
World Popl: 134,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mala Sanyasi in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mala Urali in India

Population: 6,300
World Popl: 6,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mala Vettuvan in India

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pray for the Nations</th>
<th>Malai Pandaram in India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population:</td>
<td>3,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Popl.:</td>
<td>3,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Countries:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Cluster:</td>
<td>South Asia Tribal - other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Language:</td>
<td>Malayalam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Religion:</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Unreached</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pray for the Nations
Malasar in India
Population: 9,700
World Popl: 9,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.15%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Malava in India
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Malayalar in India
Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Malayali in India
Population: 371,000
World Popl: 1,577,800
Total Countries: 13
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.11%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Southeast Asia Link - SEALINK

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Malayan, caste in India
Population: 35,000
World Popl: 36,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Malayan, tribe in India
Population: 46,000
World Popl: 46,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.13%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Malayekandi in India
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Malayekandi Vishavan in India
Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Maleru in India
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Mali in India
Population: 6,400
World Popl: 6,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.91%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Mali (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 9,897,000
World Popl: 10,048,300
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mali
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Mali (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 15,000
World Popl: 89,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Mali (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 4,500
World Popl: 4,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Mali Bhagirathi in India
Population: 81,000
World Popl: 81,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mali
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Mali Thanapati in India
Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Mali
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Malla Jetti in India
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

*“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3*
Pray for the Nations

**Mallah (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 3,246,000
- World Popl: 3,426,000
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.01%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Gerald Roberts

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Mallah (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 71,000
- World Popl: 411,000
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Mallah Chain (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 330,000
- World Popl: 335,300
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Mallah Chain (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 3,600
- World Popl: 3,600
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Mallah Dhawa (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 22,000
- World Popl: 23,800
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Mallah Dhawa (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 18,000
- World Popl: 29,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Bengali
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Mallah Dhuriya in India**

- Population: 9,400
- World Popl: 9,400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Mallah Kewat (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 299,000
- World Popl: 305,300
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mallah Kewat (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 4,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mallik (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mallik (Muslim traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous
Population: 560,000
World Popl: 615,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Malvaru in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mana in India

Population: 243,000
World Popl: 243,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Manbhav in India

Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mandala (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,900
World Popl: 9,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mandala (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,600
World Popl: 107,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mandia in India

Population: 2,600
World Popl: 2,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.28%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: JSE Ministries India

Mang Garudi in India

Population: 77,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

Mangala in India

Population: 1,917,000
World Popl: 1,917,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: JSE Ministries India

Mangali in India

Population: 1,900
World Popl: 1,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans

Mangan in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: JSE Ministries India

Mangrik in India

Population: 23,000
World Popl: 76,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Ladakhi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans

Manihar in India

Population: 562,000
World Popl: 632,500
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

Maniyani in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kodava
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: JSE Ministries India

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Maniyattikkaran in India

Population: 5,000
World Popl: 5,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Mankidi in India

Population: 90
World Popl: 90
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.73%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Manna Dhora in India

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.39%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Mannan, caste in India

Population: 278,000
World Popl: 278,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Mannan, tribal in India

Population: 9,900
World Popl: 9,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.81%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Manne in India

Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Mansoori in India

Population: 88,000
World Popl: 88,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Mappila in India

Population: 8,709,000
World Popl: 8,720,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Marakkan (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 8,800  
World Popl: 8,800  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Malayalam  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Marakkan (Muslim traditions) in India**

Population: 700  
World Popl: 700  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Marakan Kayalam in India**

Population: 300  
World Popl: 300  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Marata in India**

Population: 87,000  
World Popl: 87,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Tulu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.05%  
Scripture: New Testament  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Maravan in India**

Population: 3,193,000  
World Popl: 3,292,000  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 2.45%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Marija (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 9,200  
World Popl: 9,400  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Markande in India**

Population: 77,000  
World Popl: 77,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Marma in India**

Population: 46,000  
World Popl: 241,000  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Rakhine  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.39%  
Scripture: Portions  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Source: India Missions Association

Source: Gerald Roberts
**Pray for the Nations**

**Maru Kumhar in India**

Population: 3,500
World Popl: 3,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Masan Jogi in India**

Source: Anonymous

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Masku in India**

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Masthi in India**

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Matak in India**

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Matang (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 2,585,000
World Popl: 2,585,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.15%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Matangi in India**

Population: 3,600
World Popl: 3,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Matia in India**

Source: Isudas

Population: 202,000
World Popl: 240,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Mavilan in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mawalud in India

Population: 219,000
World Popl: 219,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mawasi in India

Population: 109,000
World Popl: 109,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mazhabi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.60%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mazhabi (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 2,861,000
World Popl: 2,861,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Meda in India

Population: 44,000
World Popl: 44,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Meena in India

Population: 4,628,000
World Popl: 4,628,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.14%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Megh (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 3,954,000
World Popl: 4,023,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Megh (Sikh traditions) in India**

Population: 17,000  
World Popl: 17,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Other  
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern  
Main Religion: Other / Small  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Mehar in India**

Population: 80,000  
World Popl: 80,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Meitei in India**

Population: 1,435,000  
World Popl: 1,467,000  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Other  
Main Language: Meitei  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 1.07%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Meitei (Manipur Muslim) in India**

Population: 198,000  
World Popl: 198,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Other  
Main Language: Meitei  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Meitei Bishnupriya in India**

Population: 1,300  
World Popl: 1,300  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Other  
Main Language: Meitei  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Meitei Kshatriya in India**

Population: 119,000  
World Popl: 119,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Other  
Main Language: Meitei  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.92%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Meitei Panan in India**

Population: 12,000  
World Popl: 12,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Other  
Main Language: Meitei  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

**Meitei Thanga in India**

Population: 118,000  
World Popl: 118,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Other  
Main Language: Meitei  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.95%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Melakkaran in India
- Population: 100
- World Popl: 100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mellikallu in India
- Population: 800
- World Popl: 800
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Telugu
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Memon in India
- Population: 604,000
- World Popl: 791,000
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Meo (Hindu traditions) in India
- Population: 269,000
- World Popl: 272,300
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Kerry Olson

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Merat (Hindu traditions) in India
- Population: 47,000
- World Popl: 47,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Michael E

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Merat (Muslim traditions) in India
- Population: 298,000
- World Popl: 380,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Meun in India
- Population: 100
- World Popl: 100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Mewar in India
- Population: 400
- World Popl: 400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mewati (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 825,000
World Popl: 1,749,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Miana in India

Population: 72,000
World Popl: 72,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Miju Mishmi in India

Population: 9,500
World Popl: 24,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Miju-Mishmi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.45%
Scripture: Portions

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mir in India

Population: 49,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mirasi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 211,000
World Popl: 211,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.21%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mirasi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 40,000
World Popl: 1,968,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Galen Frysinger
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mirasi (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mirdhas (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 135,000
World Popl: 135,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mirdhas (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mirdgan in India

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Miri in India

Population: 684,000
World Popl: 684,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Mising
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.16%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mirzakhani in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mishri in India

Population: 6,300
World Popl: 8,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mitha Ayyalvar in India

Population: 3,400
World Popl: 3,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mochi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,943,000
World Popl: 2,222,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.21%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Mochi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 66,000
World Popl: 3,521,400
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mochi (Sikh traditions) in India

- Population: 600
- World Popl: 600
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Other / Small
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Moger in India

- Population: 122,000
- World Popl: 122,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: PlaneMad

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Moger Moyon in India

- Population: 13,000
- World Popl: 13,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Moghah in India

- Population: 1,745,000
- World Popl: 3,097,400
- Total Countries: 6
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Molesalam in India

- Population: 91,000
- World Popl: 91,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Molvi in India

- Population: 37,000
- World Popl: 37,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Momba in India

- Population: 4,500
- World Popl: 12,800
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: Tibetan
- Main Language: Sartang
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.69%
- Scripture: Translation Started

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Momba in India

- Population: 91,000
- World Popl: 91,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Momba in India

- Population: 4,500
- World Popl: 12,800
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: Tibetan
- Main Language: Sartang
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: ■ Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.69%
- Scripture: Translation Started

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Momna in India

Population: 162,000
World Popl: 163,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mon in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 2,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Ladakhi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.43%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mon (Buddhist traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Mondiwaru in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Monpa in India

Population: 40,000
World Popl: 136,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Monpa, Tawang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.94%
Scripture: Translation Needed

Source: Mukesh Jain

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Monpa But in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Sartang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.14%
Scripture: Translation Started

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Monpa Dirang in India

Population: 7,100
World Popl: 7,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tshangla
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.77%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Monpa Lish in India

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Lish
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.67%
Scripture: Translation Started

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Monpa Tawang in India

Population: 7,100  
World Popl: 52,600  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Monpa, Tawang  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.39%  
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mowar in India

Population: 4,200  
World Popl: 4,200  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mru in India

Population: 400  
World Popl: 57,400  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Mru  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 2.55%  
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mudhar in India

Population: 200  
World Popl: 200  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Kannada  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mudugar in India

Population: 1,900  
World Popl: 1,900  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 4.46%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mukka Dhora in India

Population: 44,000  
World Popl: 44,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 1.62%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mukari in India

Population: 1,900  
World Popl: 1,900  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Malayalam  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Mukkuvan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 158,000
World Popl: 159,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mukkuvan (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,700
World Popl: 2,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mukri in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Muli in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mundala in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mundapotta in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Mundari in India

Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Mundari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.76%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Munnewar in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Munnur in India**

Population: 853,000  
World Popl: 853,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

**Murao (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 2,386,000  
World Popl: 2,387,700  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

**Murao (Muslim traditions) in India**

Population: 64,000  
World Popl: 119,000  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Urdu  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

**Murasing in India**

Population: 14,000  
World Popl: 15,400  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Kok Borok  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.88%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

**Musahar (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 3,014,000  
World Popl: 3,248,000  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.06%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

**Mussali in India**

Population: 3,900  
World Popl: 2,440,200  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

**Muskhan in India**

Population: 200  
World Popl: 200  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

**Mussali in India**

Population: 10,000  
World Popl: 2,440,200  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
**Musti Chenchu in India**

Population: 1,700  
World Popl: 1,700  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
**Mutali in India**

Population: 41,000  
World Popl: 41,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 2.87%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
**Muthan in India**

Population: 7,000  
World Popl: 7,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Malayalam  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Philipose Vaidyar

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
**Muthuvan in India**

Population: 24,000  
World Popl: 24,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Malayalam  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.33%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
**Mutrasi in India**

Population: 1,036,000  
World Popl: 1,036,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.04%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
**Mutwa in India**

Population: 1,200  
World Popl: 1,200  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Kacchi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
**Naar in India**

Population: 300  
World Popl: 300  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Mandeali  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
**Nadar (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 2,996,000  
World Popl: 3,021,000  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Tamil  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net  🌟

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Nadga in India

Population: 54,000
World Popl: 54,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nagar in India

Population: 145,000
World Popl: 145,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nagarchi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 149,000
World Popl: 167,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.61%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nagarchi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 13,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Sadri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Abdullah Al Mamun

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nagartha in India

Population: 54,000
World Popl: 54,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nagarulu in India

Population: 6,100
World Popl: 6,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nagasapu in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nagavasulu in India

Population: 5,400
World Popl: 5,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Nai (Hindu traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous
Population: 11,845,000
World Popl: 12,003,800
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Nai
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nai (Sikh traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous
Population: 325,000
World Popl: 325,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nai Mathuria in India

Population: 160,000
World Popl: 160,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Nai
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nai Mhalo Nhavi in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Nai
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nai Nabasakh in India

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 16,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Nai
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Naikda in India

Source: Anonymous
Population: 3,794,000
World Popl: 3,794,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Naikda Kapadia in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.22%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Naiko in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Naikwadi in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nair in India
Source: Thachan Makan
Population: 6,698,000
World Popl: 6,702,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Nair
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.19%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nair Anthur in India
Population: 128,000
World Popl: 128,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Nair
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Naita in India
Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Naksia in India
Population: 5,900
World Popl: 5,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nalakeyava in India
Population: 6,200
World Popl: 6,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nalavamsam in India
Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nalavamsam in India
Population: 6,200
World Popl: 6,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nalavamsam in India
Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Nalband in India

Population: 5,500
World Popl: 5,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Naliya (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Naliya (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,200
World Popl: 4,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nalkadaya in India

Population: 2,800
World Popl: 2,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Namassej (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,667,000
World Popl: 7,946,600
Total Countries: 5
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Namassej
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.48%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Namassej (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,500
World Popl: 4,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Namassej Chandel in India

Population: 1,437,000
World Popl: 4,354,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Namassej
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.49%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Martin Luther

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Namdagur in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Nanakshahi in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nanbai in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nandiwale in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nargir in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Naribut in India

Population: 2,800
World Popl: 2,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Naroda in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Narsanna in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tulu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nat (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 494,000
World Popl: 510,900
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Nat (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 137,000
World Popl: 169,100
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nat (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 1,900
World Popl: 1,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Natakani in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Tshrinivasan

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nau Buddh in India

Population: Unknown
World Popl: Unknown
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Navait in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 73,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Konkani
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Tshrinivasan

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Navithan in India

Population: 808,000
World Popl: 829,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Nayadi in India

Population: 85,000
World Popl: 85,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nethagiri in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Newah in India

Population: 165,000
World Popl: 1,430,900
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Don Brown

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Neyyala in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Nichar in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Nikari (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 62,000
World Popl: 116,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Node in India

Population: 3,500
World Popl: 3,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Nyaria in India

Population: 3,200
World Popl: 3,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Odiya in India

Population: 68,000
World Popl: 68,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.18%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Omanatya in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Onge in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Onge
Main Religion: Unknown
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Oochan in India

Population: 1000
World Popl: 1000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Oriya in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 35,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Osludia in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Padannan in India

Population: 8400
World Popl: 8400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Padharia in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Padiar in India

Population: 1200
World Popl: 1200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Padvi in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Pagadai in India**
- Population: 8,200
- World Popl: 8,200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations**

**Pagativeshagallu in India**
- Population: 600
- World Popl: 600
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Telugu
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

**Pray for the Nations**

**Pagi in India**
- Population: 500
- World Popl: 500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Konkani, Goan
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations**

**Paharia in India**
- Population: 16,000
- World Popl: 16,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Santhali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

**Pray for the Nations**

**Paidi in India**
- Population: 11,000
- World Popl: 11,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Telugu
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations**

**Paik in India**
- Population: 206,000
- World Popl: 206,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.28%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations**

**Paik Rana in India**
- Population: 11,000
- World Popl: 11,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.36%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations**

**Painda in India**
- Population: 600
- World Popl: 600
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Pajavgar in India**

Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pakhimara in India**

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pakhiwara in India**

Population: 600
World Popl: 36,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Paliya in India**

Population: 121,000
World Popl: 190,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.19%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Paliyan in India**

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pallan (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 2,457,000
World Popl: 2,503,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.19%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Palluvan in India
Population: 6,600
World Popl: 6,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pambada in India
Population: 4,000
World Popl: 4,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pamidi in India
Population: 2,800
World Popl: 2,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pan in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 1,352,000
World Popl: 1,355,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.39%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Panan in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 234,000
World Popl: 239,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Panar in India
Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Panchama in India
Source: Isudas
Population: 3,000
World Popl: 3,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pandaram in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Paniyan in India

Population: 99,000
World Popl: 99,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Paniya
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.38%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Philipose Vaidyar

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Panka in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pankhiya in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pannadi in India

Population: 7,200
World Popl: 7,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Panniandi in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pantanti in India

Population: 38,000
World Popl: 38,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pao in India

Population: 58,000
World Popl: 58,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pap in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.17%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Paraiyan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 2,192,000
World Popl: 2,294,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.18%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Parala in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Paravan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 88,000
World Popl: 89,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.11%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pardhan in India

Population: 316,000
World Popl: 316,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Pardhan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.15%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Paravan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 88,000
World Popl: 89,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.11%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pardha in India

Population: 363,000
World Popl: 363,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Pardhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Parva in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Parha in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 34,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.78%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Parja in India

Population: 489,000
World Popl: 489,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.32%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net — "Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Parja Bonda in India
Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.27%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Parja Jodia in India
Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.24%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Parja Parenga in India
Population: 59,000
World Popl: 59,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.31%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Parja Pengo in India
Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.25%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Parsee in India
Population: 78,000
World Popl: 153,300
Total Countries: 11
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Pashtun, Pathan in India
Population: 11,419,000
World Popl: 11,636,700
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Pashtun
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Pasi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 7,772,000
World Popl: 7,780,600
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Pasi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Pasi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Pasi
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: § Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Pasi Gujar in India

Population: 640,000
World Popl: 640,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Pasi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pasi Kaithwan in India

Population: 872,000
World Popl: 872,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Pasi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pasi Rajpasi in India

Population: 1,327,000
World Popl: 1,327,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Pasi
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.19%
Chr Adherents: 0.19%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pasi Turuk in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patari in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patelia in India

Population: 119,000
World Popl: 120,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patharwat in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pathiyan in India

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pathnyaickan in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patial in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 47,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patlia in India

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patni (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 226,000
World Popl: 342,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patni (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 6,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

" Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patnulkaran in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patralu in India

Population: 120,000
World Popl: 120,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patni Jamat in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Patni Jamat in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Patramela in India

Population: 4,600
World Popl: 4,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Patro in India

Population: 4,200
World Popl: 4,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Patvekari (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Patvekari (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Patwa (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 257,000
World Popl: 257,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Patwa (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 5,100
World Popl: 14,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pawaria (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bareli, Rathwi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pawaria (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 46,000
World Popl: 48,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Pentia in India**

- **Population:** 10,000
- **World Popl:** 10,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Tribal - other
- **Main Language:** Odia
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** Unknown %
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.25%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Pentia

---

**Perka in India**

- **Population:** 193,000
- **World Popl:** 193,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Telugu
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

---

**Perna (Hindu traditions) in India**

- **Population:** 3,800
- **World Popl:** 3,800
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Dalit - other
- **Main Language:** Hindi
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

---

**Perna (Muslim traditions) in India**

- **Population:** 200
- **World Popl:** 12,200
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Punjabi, Eastern
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

---

**Persian in India**

- **Population:** 7,500
- **World Popl:** 41,787,300
- **Total Countries:** 42
- **People Cluster:** Persian
- **Main Language:** Persian, Iranian
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Hamed Saber

---

**Perumal Makkukkaran in India**

- **Population:** 1,400
- **World Popl:** 1,400
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Hindu - other
- **Main Language:** Telugu
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

---

**Perumannan in India**

- **Population:** 88,000
- **World Popl:** 88,000
- **Total Countries:** 1
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Dalit - other
- **Main Language:** Malayalam
- **Main Religion:** Hinduism
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

---

**Peshakar in India**

- **Population:** 1,500
- **World Popl:** 2,200
- **Total Countries:** 2
- **People Cluster:** South Asia Muslim - other
- **Main Language:** Bengali
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

---

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Pherera (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,900
World Popl: 1,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Phri in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Phudgi in India

Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Pichakuntla in India

Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Pindara in India

Population: 68,000
World Popl: 79,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Pinjara in India

Population: 3,286,000
World Popl: 3,516,000
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Pod in India

Population: 2,972,000
World Popl: 2,981,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.36%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Pomla in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.40%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Prabhu Kayastha in India

Population: 273,000
World Popl: 273,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pulayan in India

Population: 1,051,000
World Popl: 1,055,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Mohonu

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Prabhu Patane in India

Population: 63,000
World Popl: 63,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pulayan Thanda in India

Population: 125,000
World Popl: 125,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pulayan Wayanad in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Prannathi in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Pulaya Vettuvan in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.83%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Pundari in India
Population: 256,000
World Popl: 265,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Puran in India
Population: 2,200
World Popl: 2,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Panchpargania
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Puran Bhaja in India
Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Panchpargania
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Purig-Pa in India
Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Purig
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.09%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Puthirai Vannan in India
Population: 30,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.36%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Putliwale in India
Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Qalaigar in India
Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Qassab in India
Population: 1,073,000
World Popl: 2,173,600
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Qazi in India
- Population: 275,000
- World Popl: 748,700
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Quam-e-Punjab in India
- Population: 7,700
- World Popl: 7,700
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rabari (Hindu traditions) in India
- Population: 1,058,000
- World Popl: 1,064,100
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.01%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rabari (Muslim traditions) in India
- Population: 1,100
- World Popl: 10,300
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rachband in India
- Population: 6,100
- World Popl: 6,100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Raddi in India
- Population: 76,000
- World Popl: 76,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rahmani (Muslim traditions) in India
- Population: 233,000
- World Popl: 293,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Raiigar in India
- Population: 891,000
- World Popl: 891,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rainudas in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajannalu in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajbansi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,918,000
World Popl: 6,580,600
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Rajbansi
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.47%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajbansi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,400
World Popl: 8,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: India Missions Association

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajbansi Khen (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 99,000
World Popl: 131,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Rajbansi
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.33%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajbansi Khen (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajbansi Pali (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 665,000
World Popl: 971,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Rajbansi
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.18%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajbansi Pali (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajbhar in India

Population: 73,000
World Popl: 85,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajdhob in India

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 16,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Angika
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Raji in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 6,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.94%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajna in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajpur in India

Population: 50,000
World Popl: 50,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 45,306,000
World Popl: 45,387,700
Total Countries: 6
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,893,000
World Popl: 19,606,500
Total Countries: 5
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 1,030,000
World Popl: 1,031,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Agnivansi in India

Population: 202,000
World Popl: 202,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Amethiya in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Atiras in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Awan in India

Source: Isudas

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 71,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bachgoti in India

Source: Isudas

Population: 153,000
World Popl: 153,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bachhal in India

Population: 93,000
World Popl: 93,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Baghel (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 151,000
World Popl: 151,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bagri in India

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bais (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,328,000
World Popl: 1,328,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bais (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 98,000
World Popl: 122,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bais (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - Other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bakhral in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Banaudhia in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Maithili
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bandhalgoti in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bargala in India

Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bargujar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 203,000
World Popl: 203,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bais (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 98,000
World Popl: 122,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproJECT.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bargujar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 44,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Baria (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 102,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Baria (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 2,700
World Popl: 2,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Barwar in India

Population: 63,000
World Popl: 63,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bhale Sultan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 59,000
World Popl: 59,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bhale Sultan (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 49,000
World Popl: 60,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Batsa in India

Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Bhadauria in India

Population: 256,000
World Popl: 256,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Batsa in India

Population: 2,700
World Popl: 2,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Barwar in India

Population: 63,000
World Popl: 63,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bhatti (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 875,000
World Popl: 875,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bhatti (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 11,000
World Popl: 905,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bisen (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 298,000
World Popl: 298,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bisen (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 38,000
World Popl: 40,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Bundela in India

Population: 99,000
World Popl: 99,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Chamar Gaur in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Chandel in India

Population: 335,000
World Popl: 335,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Chandrabansi in India

Population: 101,000
World Popl: 101,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Chandrabansi in India

Population: 101,000
World Popl: 101,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Chauhan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 3,007,000
World Popl: 3,008,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Chauhan (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 304,000
World Popl: 947,800
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Chib in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 41,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Dadwal in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Dangi in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Dhakaru in India

Population: 49,000
World Popl: 49,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Dikhit in India

Population: 263,000
World Popl: 263,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Gahlot in India

Population: 567,000
World Popl: 567,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Gahlot in India

Population: 567,000
World Popl: 567,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Gakkhar in India

Population: 3,500
World Popl: 41,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Garewal (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 315,000
World Popl: 315,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Garewal (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,800
World Popl: 119,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Gargbansi in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Garhwali in India

Population: 556,000
World Popl: 556,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Garhwali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Garhwali Jimdar in India

Population: 108,000
World Popl: 108,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Garhwali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Gaur in India

Population: 662,000
World Popl: 662,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Gautam (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 381,000
World Popl: 381,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Gautam (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 24,000
World Popl: 27,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Halbani in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Halbatia in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Jadeja in India

Population: 39,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Jadon in India

Population: 587,000
World Popl: 587,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Jadu in India

Population: 287,000
World Popl: 287,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Jaiswal in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Janghara in India

Population: 62,000
World Popl: 62,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Janjua (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 83,000
- World Popl: 83,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Janjua (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 3,500
- World Popl: 249,500
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
- Main Language: Kashmiri
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Raja Hasan M Mohsin

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Janwar in India

- Population: 76,000
- World Popl: 76,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Jaswal in India

- Population: 28,000
- World Popl: 28,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Jatu in India

- Population: 4,800
- World Popl: 51,800
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Jhala in India

- Population: 26,000
- World Popl: 26,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Joia (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 65,000
- World Popl: 65,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rajput Joia (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 1,900
- World Popl: 185,900
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
- Main Language: Urdi
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Kachhwaha in India

Population: 708,000
World Popl: 708,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Kerry Olson

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Kalhan in India

Population: 69,000
World Popl: 69,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Kanet in India

Population: 662,000
World Popl: 662,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: CIAT/Neil Palmer

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Kanhpuriya in India

Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Katheriya in India

Population: 161,000
World Popl: 161,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Kausik in India

Population: 61,000
World Popl: 61,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Khaimkani in India

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Khakkha in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Khasiya in India
Population: 132,000
World Popl: 132,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Khokhar in India
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 36,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: apsaramokashi

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Kinwar in India
Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Kumaoni in India
Population: 503,000
World Popl: 503,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: apsaramokashi

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Kumaoni Thakur in India
Population: 85,000
World Popl: 85,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: apsaramokashi

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Lodi in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: apsaramokashi

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Mahratta (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 78,000
World Popl: 78,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: apsaramokashi

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Mahratta (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: apsaramokashi

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Malkana in India
Population: 23,000
World Popl: 23,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Mandahar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Mandahar (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 6,400
World Popl: 99,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Manial in India
Population: 3,100
World Popl: 31,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Mangral in India
Population: 600
World Popl: 25,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Manihas (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 250,000
World Popl: 250,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Manihas (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 3,000
World Popl: 74,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Manj in India
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 93,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Punjabi, Western
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Mar in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Nagbansi in India

Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Naru in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 53,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Nau in India

Source: Isudas
Population: 271,000
World Popl: 272,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Nayak in India

Population: 23,000
World Popl: 23,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Garhwali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Nikumbh in India

Source: Anonymous
Population: 64,000
World Popl: 64,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Paik in India

Population: 95,000
World Popl: 95,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Palwar in India

Population: 51,000
World Popl: 51,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rajput Parihar in India

Population: 396,000
World Popl: 396,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Yashwant Paul

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Parmar in India

Population: 64,000
World Popl: 64,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Pathania in India

Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Ponwar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,259,000
World Popl: 1,259,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Ponwar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 68,000
World Popl: 310,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Raikwar in India

Population: 78,000
World Popl: 78,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Pundir (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 179,000
World Popl: 179,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rajput Pundir (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 142,000
World Popl: 175,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Raj
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rajbansi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 460,000
World Popl: 460,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rajbansi (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 3,100
World Popl: 36,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rajkumar in India
Population: 100,000
World Popl: 100,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Ranghar in India
Population: 22,000
World Popl: 24,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rathi in India
Population: 164,000
World Popl: 164,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rathor (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 1,401,000
World Popl: 1,401,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rathor (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 9,600
World Popl: 40,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rawa in India
Population: 93,000
World Popl: 93,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rawa in India
Population: 93,000
World Popl: 93,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Rawat in India
Population: 92,000
World Popl: 92,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Saithwar in India
Population: 476,000
World Popl: 476,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Sakarwar (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 200,000
World Popl: 200,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Sakarwar (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 27,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Salehria (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 105,000
World Popl: 105,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Salehria (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 2,900
World Popl: 191,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Sandilya in India
Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Sendhu in India
Population: 27,000
World Popl: 27,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations Rajput Sengar in India

Population: 400,000
World Popl: 400,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations Rajput Shikari in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations Rajput Sikarwar in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations Rajput Singraur in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations Rajput Sirnet in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations Rajput Sisodia in India

Population: 112,000
World Popl: 112,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations Rajput Solanki in India

Population: 305,000
World Popl: 305,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations Rajput Sombansi (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 336,000
World Popl: 336,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Raj
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Sombansi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Surajbansi in India

Population: 254,000
World Popl: 254,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Tambiran in India

Population: 2,900
World Popl: 2,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Taon (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Taon (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 6,000
World Popl: 105,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Thakur in India

Population: 69,000
World Popl: 69,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Tiwana in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Tonwar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 452,000
World Popl: 452,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Tonwar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 507,000
World Popl: 507,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Nations
Rajput Tonwar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 153,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Vaghela in India

Population: 47,000
World Popl: 47,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajput Yadav in India

Population: 9,600
World Popl: 9,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - Rajput
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Raju in India

Population: 590,000
World Popl: 590,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: KartikMistry

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajwar in India

Population: 606,000
World Popl: 615,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajwar Nagbansi in India

Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rajwar Rajbhar in India

Population: 30,000
World Popl: 30,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ramdasia (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 242,000
World Popl: 242,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Ramdasia (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,400
World Popl: 12,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ramdasia (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 468,000
World Popl: 468,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ramgarhia in India

Population: 5,700
World Popl: 5,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ramoshi in India

Population: 320,000
World Popl: 320,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rana in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ranabhat in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Raneyar in India

Population: 3,600
World Popl: 3,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rangaswami in India

Population: 2,500
World Popl: 2,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rangrez (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 351,000
World Popl: 351,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Rangrez (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 307,000
World Popl: 384,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Raniparaj in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Rantho in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Rasua in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Ratal in India

Population: 3,500
World Popl: 3,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations

Rathawa in India

Population: 650,000
World Popl: 635,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Rathawi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Portions

Pray for the Nations

Rathia (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 687,000
World Popl: 696,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Rathia (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rathodia in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Rautia in India

Population: 115,000
World Popl: 115,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ravalia in India

Population: 529,000
World Popl: 530,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.04%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ravidas Chamar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,401,000
World Popl: 1,401,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Chamar (Bhaba)
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.85%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ravidas Chamar (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Chamar (Bhaba)
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ravindu in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ravulo in India

Population: 24,000
World Popl: 24,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Rawal (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 170,000
World Popl: 170,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rawal (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 12,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rawat in India

Population: 775,000
World Popl: 775,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Raya Rawat in India

Population: 2,500
World Popl: 2,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rayeen (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 6,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Rayeen (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 967,000
World Popl: 1,065,900
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Mohammad Faraz

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Raysipotra in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Razu in India

Population: 475,000
World Popl: 475,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: JSE Ministries India

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Raz in India

Population: 475,000
World Popl: 475,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: JSE Ministries India

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Reddi Dhora in India
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Rehar in India
Population: 91,000
World Popl: 91,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Relli in India
Population: 146,000
World Popl: 146,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.95%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Rigzong in India
Population: 7,000
World Popl: 8,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Ladakhi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Rona in India
Population: 3,900
World Popl: 3,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Rosa in India
Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.66%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Royma in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

Rumi in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Runjalavallu in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sahabia in India

Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sabalia in India

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sabar in India

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 3,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sabar in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sada in India

Population: 8,500
World Popl: 8,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sagar in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sagarbanshi in India

Population: 175,000
World Popl: 175,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Sahari in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population 1</th>
<th>Population 2</th>
<th>World Popl 1</th>
<th>World Popl 2</th>
<th>Total Countries</th>
<th>People Cluster</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Evangelicals</th>
<th>Chr Adherents</th>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sahariya in India</td>
<td>860,000</td>
<td>864,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Tribal - other</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Isudas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahi in India</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahisia in India</td>
<td>8,700</td>
<td>8,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saini (Hindu traditions) in India</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>India Missions Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saini (Muslim traditions) in India</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>21,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saini (Sikh traditions) in India</td>
<td>588,000</td>
<td>588,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Sikh - other</td>
<td>Punjabi, Eastern</td>
<td>Other / Small</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>India Missions Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakunapakshollu in India</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salat (Hindu traditions) in India</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Salat (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Salat Chamta in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Salat Sompura in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Biswarup Ganguly

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sali in India

Population: 1,042,000
World Popl: 1,045,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Biswarup Ganguly

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sali Karnabattu in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sali Pattariyan in India

Population: 3,300
World Popl: 3,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Saloi in India

Population: 4,400
World Popl: 4,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Saltangar in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Salvi in India**

- Population: 93,000
- World Popl: 93,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Mewari
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.13%
- Scripture: New Testament

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Samagara in India**

- Population: 89,000
- World Popl: 89,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: Unknown %
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Samanthan in India**

- Population: 48,000
- World Popl: 48,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Samasi in India**

- Population: 1,500
- World Popl: 1,500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Samban in India**

- Population: 21,000
- World Popl: 22,400
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 1.01%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Sanauriya in India**

- Population: 500
- World Popl: 500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Garhwali
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Sandhai in India**

- Population: 1,500
- World Popl: 1,500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Sanei in India**

- Population: 1,100
- World Popl: 1,100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Sangar in India

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sangtarash (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 5,900
World Popl: 5,900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sanhai (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 3,300
World Popl: 3,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sanhai (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sanhal in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sankara in India

Population: 78,000
World Popl: 92,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sansi (Hindu traditions) in India

Source: Anonymous

Population: 221,000
World Popl: 221,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Sansi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.05%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Sansi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 6,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sansi (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 70,000
World Popl: 70,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sansi Kapadia in India

Population: 5,600
World Popl: 5,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sansoi in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Santia (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Santia (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Haroti
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Saonta in India

Population: 4,000
World Popl: 4,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.15%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sapari in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Sapati in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sapela in India

Population: 2,400
World Popl: 2,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Garhwali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sapiada in India

Population: 100
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sapru in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sardar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,000
World Popl: 4,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sardar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 65,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sarekari in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sarera (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.35%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sarekari in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Sarera (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 89,000
World Popl: 89,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Sargara in India

Population: 145,000
World Popl: 145,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations
Sarki in India

Population: 27,000
World Popl: 387,300
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.67%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Sartang in India

Population: 3,400
World Popl: 3,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Sartang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.50%
Scripture: Translation Started

Pray for the Nations
Saryara (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Dogri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Pray for the Nations
Saryara (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 3,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Satani in India

Population: 434,000
World Popl: 434,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations
Sathwara in India

Population: 68,000
World Popl: 68,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Pray for the Nations
Saun in India
Population: 500
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sauntia in India
Population: 82,000
World Popl: 82,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.65%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Saur in India
Population: 168,000
World Popl: 168,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sayankulam in India
Population: 1,100
World Popl: 1,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sayyid in India
Source: Create International
Population: 7,819,000
World Popl: 17,132,000
Total Countries: 5
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Sayyid
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sayyid Husaini in India
Population: 411,000
World Popl: 520,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Sayyid
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Segidi in India
Source: Anonymous
Population: 95,000
World Popl: 95,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sekera in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Semman in India

Population: 4,900
World Popl: 6,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.64%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sentinelese in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Sentinel
Main Religion: Unknown
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Seok in India

Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Shabi in India

Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Shah in India

Population: 6,000
World Popl: 6,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kumaoni
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Shaikh in India

Population: 85,376,000
World Popl: 235,150,800
Total Countries: 9
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Shaikh
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Shaikh Faruqi in India

Population: 793,000
World Popl: 793,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Shaikh
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Shaikh Qureshi in India

Population: 8,060,000
World Popl: 8,824,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Shaikh
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Shaikh Siddiqi in India
Population: 7,500,000
World Popl: 7,504,300
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Shaikh
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Siddiqee

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Shaikh Usmani in India
Population: 469,000
World Popl: 469,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Shaikh
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Shakhsaz in India
Population: 2,700
World Popl: 2,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Shan in India
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Shan
Main Language: Shan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.20%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Shari in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Shemalia in India
Population: 2,800
World Popl: 2,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Shenva (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 118,000
World Popl: 118,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Shenva (Muslim traditions) in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations: Sherdukpen in India**

- Population: 3,500
- World Popl: 3,700
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Sherdukpen
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.74%
- Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations: Shinligar in India**

- Population: 6,400
- World Popl: 6,400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Kannada
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations: Shom Pens in India**

- Population: 200
- World Popl: 200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Shom Peng
- Main Religion: Unknown
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations: Shorgar (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 1,800
- World Popl: 1,800
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations: Shorgar (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 4,200
- World Popl: 4,700
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Mewari
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations: Siddi (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Population: 13,000
- World Popl: 13,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations: Sidhria in India**

- Population: 800
- World Popl: 800
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Pray for the Nations: Sikligar (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Population: 73,000
- World Popl: 73,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Sikligar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 45,000  
World Popl: 52,600  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Urdu  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sikligar (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 35,000  
World Popl: 35,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Other / Small  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Silwat (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 69,000  
World Popl: 69,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Silwat (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 2,100  
World Popl: 2,100  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Urdu  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Silleykatha in India

Population: 36,000  
World Popl: 36,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Kannada  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Silpi in India

Population: 205,000  
World Popl: 208,300  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Silpkar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 922,000  
World Popl: 980,000  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Kumaoni  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.44%  
Scripture: New Testament  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Silpkar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 600  
World Popl: 600  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Urdu  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Sindhi (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 142,000
World Popl: 220,700
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Sindhi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sindhi Mohana in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 611,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Sindhi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Cutepakistan

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sindhi Sama in India

Population: 1,100
World Popl: 2,457,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Rajput
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Victor Sardar

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sindhi Samon in India

Population: 91,000
World Popl: 271,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Sindhi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sindhi Sumra in India

Population: 31,000
World Popl: 248,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sindhollu in India

Population: 6,500
World Popl: 6,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.39%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sindhuria in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Singalu in India

Population: 7,500
World Popl: 7,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Singiwala in India**

Population: 18,000  
World Popl: 18,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

**Pray for the Nations**

**Singiwali in India**

Population: 400  
World Popl: 400  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Marwari  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: New Testament  

**Pray for the Nations**

**Sinhalese in India**

Population: 4,400  
World Popl: 423,500  
Total Countries: 17  
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist  
Main Language: Sinhala  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

**Pray for the Nations**

**Sipai in India**

Population: 500  
World Popl: 500  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Gujarati  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

**Pray for the Nations**

**Sipi in India**

Population: 33,000  
World Popl: 33,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Chambeali  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.01%  
Scripture: New Testament  

**Pray for the Nations**

**Sirkiband (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 23,000  
World Popl: 23,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.30%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

**Pray for the Nations**

**Sirkiband (Sikh traditions) in India**

Population: 53,000  
World Popl: 53,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other  
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern  
Main Religion: Other / Small  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

**Pray for the Nations**

**Sirvi in India**

Population: 311,000  
World Popl: 311,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Hindi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Sishtakarnam in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Sitaria in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Siyal in India

Population: 32,000
World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.28%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Siyalgir (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 7,200
World Popl: 7,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Soboro in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Sofi in India

Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Soiri in India

Population: 84,000
World Popl: 84,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Solaha in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Chhattisgarhi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Sonar Aksali in India
Population: 63,000  World Popl: 63,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Bail Pattur in India
Population: 400  World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Barhaiya in India
Population: 35,000  World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Bawaria in India
Population: 33,000  World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Bhojpuria in India
Population: 32,000  World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Chhatri in India
Population: 118,000  World Popl: 118,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Choralia in India
Population: 32,000  World Popl: 32,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Damania in India
Population: 5,600  World Popl: 5,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Dhundari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Sonar Deswali in India

Population: 37,000
World Popl: 37,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Jathera in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Kamila in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Kammakala in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Khatri in India

Population: 44,000
World Popl: 44,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Magahiya in India

Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Mair in India

Population: 77,000
World Popl: 77,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonar Rastaogi in India

Population: 68,000
World Popl: 68,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Sonar Tejania in India
Population: 33,000
World Popl: 33,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Sonar
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Suyash Dwivedi
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sondhia in India
Population: 558,000
World Popl: 558,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.45%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Suyash Dwivedi
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonjhara in India
Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sonr in India
Population: 45,000
World Popl: 45,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Soria in India
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sounti in India
Population: 113,000
World Popl: 113,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sudh (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Sudh (Sikh traditions) in India
Population: 5,300
World Popl: 5,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Sudha in India

Population: 60,000
World Popl: 60,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.49%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sudha Butka in India

Population: 4,700
World Popl: 4,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sudhan in India

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 189,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sudra in India

Population: 5,700
World Popl: 5,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sukiyar in India

Population: 4,100
World Popl: 4,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Magahi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sukli in India

Population: 65,000
World Popl: 65,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sumapuvalli in India

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sunnak in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: ■ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Sunri (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 796,000
World Popl: 1,521,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.18%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Create International

Sunri (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 1,521,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Konkani, Goan
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sunri Sadhubanik in India

Population: 271,000
World Popl: 572,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.17%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

Pray for the Nations

Sunuwar in India

Population: 83,000
World Popl: 137,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sutar Lohar in India

Population: 8,700
World Popl: 8,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sutradhar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 418,000
World Popl: 628,700
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: Isudas

Pray for the Nations

Sutradhar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

Pray for the Nations

Swangla in India

Population: 9,600
World Popl: 9,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Tinani
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Source: International Mission Board-SBC
Pray for the Nations

Swetambara in India

Population: 43,000
World Popl: 43,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Taga (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 543,000
World Popl: 543,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Sources: Anonymous

Taga (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 202,000
World Popl: 221,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Sources: Isudas

Tagwale in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Tai in India

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Tai Darai in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Khamyang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Tai Taroi in India

Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Buddhist
Main Language: Singpho
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Tak in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marwari
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Takari in India**

- Population: 700
- World Popl: 700
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Talkute in India**

- Population: 300
- World Popl: 300
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Marathi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Gerald Roberts

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tamadia in India**

- Population: 1,100
- World Popl: 1,100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tamboli (Hindu traditions) in India**

- Source: Gerald Roberts
- Population: 1,856,000
- World Popl: 2,164,000
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tamboli (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Source: India Missions Association
- Population: 149,000
- World Popl: 245,800
- Total Countries: 3
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tamil (Muslim traditions) in India**

- Source: Frisse82
- Population: 3,186,000
- World Popl: 4,317,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Tamil
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tamudia in India**

- Population: 9,200
- World Popl: 9,200
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tanla in India**

- Population: 69,000
- World Popl: 69,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.42%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tana in India**

- Population: 69,000
- World Popl: 69,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.42%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Tanti (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,826,000
World Popl: 5,021,900
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tanti (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 4,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tarakhehas in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 39,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Targala in India

Population: 36,000
World Popl: 36,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Taria in India

Population: 4,400
World Popl: 4,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tarkhan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 870,000
World Popl: 871,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tarkhan (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 3,055,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Naveed Akhtar

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tarkhan (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 1,045,000
World Popl: 1,047,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Popl.</th>
<th>Total Countries</th>
<th>People Cluster</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Evangelicals</th>
<th>Chr Adherents</th>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawaif (Hindu traditions)</strong></td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Isudas</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawaif (Muslim traditions)</strong></td>
<td>112,000</td>
<td>129,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Isudas</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telakali Oddi</strong></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - other</td>
<td>Odia</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teli (Hindu traditions)</strong></td>
<td>18,686,000</td>
<td>19,188,400</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Teli</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teli (Muslim traditions)</strong></td>
<td>1,694,000</td>
<td>4,577,700</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Isudas</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teli (Sikh traditions)</strong></td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Sikh - other</td>
<td>Punjabi, Eastern</td>
<td>Other / Small</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teli Gangauta (Hindu traditions)</strong></td>
<td>560,000</td>
<td>573,200</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Teli</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Marcel Fayon</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teli Gangauta (Muslim traditions)</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Isudas</td>
<td>joshuaproject.net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Teli Ganiga (Hindu traditions) in India**

Population: 36,000  
World Popl: 36,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - Teli**  
Main Language: **Marathi**  
Main Religion: **Hinduism**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Teli Ganiga (Muslim traditions) in India**

Population: 1,200  
World Popl: 1,200  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: **South Asia Muslim - other**  
Main Language: **Urdu**  
Main Religion: **Islam**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Teli Sahu in India**

Population: 80,000  
World Popl: 80,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - Teli**  
Main Language: **Marathi**  
Main Religion: **Hinduism**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Teli Sribastab in India**

Population: 293,000  
World Popl: 293,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - Teli**  
Main Language: **Hindi**  
Main Religion: **Hinduism**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Teressa in India**

Population: 3,200  
World Popl: 3,200  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: **South Asia Tribal - other**  
Main Language: **Teressa**  
Main Religion: **Hinduism**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Thakali in India**

Population: 1,500  
World Popl: 12,500  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**  
Main Language: **Nepali**  
Main Religion: **Hinduism**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 3.06%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Peoples of the Buddhist World, A

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Thakar in India**

Population: 88,000  
World Popl: 88,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: **South Asia Hindu - other**  
Main Language: **Marathi**  
Main Religion: **Hinduism**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

---

**Thakkar in India**

Population: 583,000  
World Popl: 588,700  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: **South Asia Tribal - other**  
Main Language: **Marathi**  
Main Religion: **Hinduism**  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 0.03%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Thakkar Hitesh Rana

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Thakor Pardeshi in India
Population: 2,700
World Popl: 2,700
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Thakuri in India
Population: 33,000
World Popl: 438,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.55%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Thakuria in India
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 12,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Thami in India
Population: 2,400
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Thandan (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 231,000
World Popl: 231,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Thandan Palakkad in India
Population: 6,100
World Popl: 6,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Thantapulayan in India
Population: 5,200
World Popl: 5,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tharu in India
Population: 453,000
World Popl: 2,112,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.48%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

**Tharu Rana in India**
- Population: 12,000
- World Popl: 210,000
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Tharu, Rana
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

Source: Sanjib Chaudhary

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Tharu in India**
- Population: 9,400
- World Popl: 9,400
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Odia
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.39%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Thathera (Hindu traditions) in India**
- Population: 320,000
- World Popl: 320,600
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Thathera (Muslim traditions) in India**
- Population: 4,200
- World Popl: 6,100
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Urdu
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Theba in India**
- Population: 800
- World Popl: 800
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Kacchi
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Thori (Hindu traditions) in India**
- Population: 942,000
- World Popl: 942,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Thoti, caste in India**
- Population: 11,000
- World Popl: 11,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Telugu
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Thoti, tribal in India**
- Population: 5,100
- World Popl: 5,100
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
- Main Language: Telugu
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: Unknown %
- Chr Adherents: 0.04%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Thoubalkonou in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Meitei
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Souce: COMIBAM / Sepal

Pray for the Nations

Tibetan in India

Population: 99,000
World Popl: 1,090,700
Total Countries: 10
People Cluster: Tibetan
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Tili in India

Population: 1,064,000
World Popl: 1,148,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Isudas

Pray for the Nations

Tirendaj in India

Population: 200
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Tirgar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

Pray for the Nations

Tirgar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Tirmali in India

Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Tiruvalluvar in India

Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: □ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Tiwa in India
Population: 254,000
World Popl: 254,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.71%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tiyar in India
Population: 491,000
World Popl: 551,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.15%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tiyattunni in India
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tohala in India
Population: 2,500
World Popl: 2,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Toto in India
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Toto
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.78%
Scripture: Unspecified
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Tulabhina in India
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Turaiha in India
Population: 362,000
World Popl: 364,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Bhojpuri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Turi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 348,000
World Popl: 366,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.13%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Turi Barot in India

Population: 15,000  
World Popl: 15,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Gujarati  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Udupula in India

Population: 2,500  
World Popl: 2,500  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Telugu  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Ujia in India

Population: 20,000  
World Popl: 20,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other  
Main Language: Odia  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Ulema (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,000  
World Popl: 1,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other  
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Ulema (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 4,500  
World Popl: 275,500  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other  
Main Language: Urdu  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Ulladan in India

Population: 16,000  
World Popl: 16,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Malayalam  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 3.84%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

Urali in India

Population: 71,000  
World Popl: 71,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other  
Main Language: Malayalam  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: Unknown %  
Chr Adherents: 2.50%  
Scripture: Complete Bible  

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Urikkara Naicker in India

Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Usta in India

Population: 1,400
World Popl: 1,400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vaddar (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 3,604,000
World Popl: 3,610,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vaddar (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 125,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vaddar (Sikh traditions) in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vaghri (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 22,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vakkaliga in India

Population: 6,362,000
World Popl: 6,362,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vakkaliga
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.22%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Patel Bandhu

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vakkaliga Gangadikara in India

Population: 535,000
World Popl: 535,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vakkaliga
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: India Missions Association

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Vakkaliga Kappiliyan in India

Population: 5,600
World Popl: 5,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vakkaliga
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vakkaliga Kunchitiga in India

Population: 241,000
World Popl: 241,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vakkaliga
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Valan in India

Population: 91,000
World Popl: 91,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Valanchian in India

Population: 5,300
World Popl: 5,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vallan in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vallon in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Valluvan in India

Population: 116,000
World Popl: 119,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Valmiki (Balmiki) Chuhra in India

Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Valmiki
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Valmiki (Balmiki) Chuhra in India
Population: 595,000
World Popl: 595,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Valmiki
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 3.06%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Valmiki (Balmiki) Mehtar in India
Population: 128,000
World Popl: 128,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Valmiki
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.86%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Valmiki, Balmiki (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 5,248,000
World Popl: 7,089,300
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 2.01%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Valmiki, Balmiki Lal Begi (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 9,100
World Popl: 11,200
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - Valmiki
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.16%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanati in India
Population: 4,600
World Popl: 4,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanjara in India
Population: 952,000
World Popl: 952,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: International Mission Board-SBC
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vannan (Hindu traditions) in India
Population: 889,000
World Popl: 914,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.09%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vannan Wayanad in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Vanniyan in India

Population: 12,735,000
World Popl: 12,771,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.37%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanniyan Agnikula in India

Population: 584,000
World Popl: 584,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vanniyan
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.23%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanniyan Kalingi in India

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vanniyan
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.41%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanniyan Kamakshiamma in India

Population: 93,000
World Popl: 93,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vanniyan
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.64%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanniyan Kotton in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vanniyan
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanniyan Pala Ekiri in India

Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vanniyan
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vanniyan Thigala in India

Population: 46,000
World Popl: 46,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Vanniyan
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.98%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Varli in India

Population: 1,241,000
World Popl: 1,245,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Varli
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.42%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Isudas

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Vasava in India

Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Vasavi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vasudev in India

Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Vathiriyan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 9,200
World Popl: 9,200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Veerabhadreeya (Viramushti) in India

Population: 41,000
World Popl: 41,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Velakkithalanayan in India

Population: 361,000
World Popl: 361,700
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Velama in India

Population: 434,000
World Popl: 434,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

Source: Isudas

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Velama Koppala in India

Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Velama Palnati in India

Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Vellalan Sozhia in India

Population: 147,000
World Popl: 147,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Vellalan Tondamandalam in India

Population: 209,000
World Popl: 209,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.84%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Vellalan Vipravindolu in India

Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Vellalan Virakodi in India

Population: 117,000
World Popl: 117,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Forward Caste - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.79%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Veluthadanayar in India

Population: 203,000
World Popl: 203,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Vetan (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 60,000
World Popl: 60,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Vettakkaran in India

Population: 5,300
World Popl: 5,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Vettiyan in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Vettuvan in India

Population: 115,000
World Popl: 115,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Vettuvan Gounder in India

Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma in India

Population: 7,647,000
World Popl: 7,654,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.12%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Asari in India

Population: 696,000
World Popl: 696,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.03%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Kallan Muppan in India

Population: 9,300
World Popl: 9,300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Kallasari in India

Population: 53,000
World Popl: 53,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Kollan in India

Population: 191,000
World Popl: 191,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Panchal in India

Population: 92,000
World Popl: 92,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Kannada
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Pathuria in India

Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Thattan in India

Population: 201,000
World Popl: 201,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Viswakarma Vilkurup in India

Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Viswakarma
Main Language: Malayalam
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Vyapari in India

Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Walang in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 7,300
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Walungge
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Unspecified

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Wandhara in India

Population: 2,000
World Popl: 2,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Wattal (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Wattal (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 5,700
World Popl: 5,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Kashmiri
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Create International

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Popl</th>
<th>Total Countries</th>
<th>People Cluster</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Evangelicals</th>
<th>Chr Adherents</th>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pray for the Nations Waza in India</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Kashmiri</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadaav (Hindu traditions) in India</td>
<td>58,320,000</td>
<td>59,573,100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Yadav</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>Unknown %</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadaav (Muslim traditions) in India</td>
<td>8,600</td>
<td>29,600</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Muslim - other</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Shankar S</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadaav Bagal in India</td>
<td>5,600</td>
<td>5,600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Yadav</td>
<td>Odia</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Meena Kadri</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadaav Dhindhor in India</td>
<td>4,942,000</td>
<td>5,019,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Yadav</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Milaap</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadaav Gaoli in India</td>
<td>4,902,000</td>
<td>4,906,900</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Yadav</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Meena Kadri</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadaav Ghosi in India</td>
<td>4,902,000</td>
<td>4,906,900</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Yadav</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Meena Kadri</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadaav Gola in India</td>
<td>4,906,900</td>
<td>4,906,900</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>South Asia Hindu - Yadav</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>Unreached</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Complete Bible</td>
<td>Meena Kadri</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Yadav Golarana in India

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yadav Gualbans (Hindu traditions) in India

Population: 4,857,000
World Popl: 4,886,100
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yadav Gualbans (Muslim traditions) in India

Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
Main Language: Urdu
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yadav Jadubans in India

Population: 627,000
World Popl: 627,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yadav Kamariha in India

Population: 425,000
World Popl: 425,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yadav Kaonra in India

Population: 668,000
World Popl: 670,900
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yadav Nandbans in India

Population: 476,000
World Popl: 476,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yadav Rawat in India

Population: 1,439,000
World Popl: 1,448,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: The Advocacy Project

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Yadav Sadgope in India
Population: 2,593,000
World Popl: 2,729,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Yadav
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.08%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: journokids picmachine
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yatagiri in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Tamil
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: John Kless
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yatala in India
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 1,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: John Kless
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yenadi in India
Population: 644,000
World Popl: 644,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.84%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: John Kless
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yerava in India
Population: 31,000
World Popl: 31,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Ravula
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.21%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: Yerukala.info
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yerukula in India
Population: 537,000
World Popl: 537,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Tribal - other
Main Language: Yerukula
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 1.77%
Scripture: Portions
Source: Yerukala.info
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yetangi in India
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Odia
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: journokids picmachine
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yite in India
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Telugu
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
Source: journokids picmachine
www.joshuaproject.net
"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Zamral (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 6,900
- World Popl: 6,900
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Dalit - other
- Main Language: Hindi
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Zarekari in India

- Population: 1,300
- World Popl: 1,300
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Gujarati
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Bethany World Prayer Center

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Zargar (Hindu traditions) in India

- Population: 22,000
- World Popl: 22,000
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
- Main Language: Dogri
- Main Religion: Hinduism
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Zargar (Muslim traditions) in India

- Population: 4,700
- World Popl: 14,100
- Total Countries: 2
- People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - other
- Main Language: Kashmiri
- Main Religion: Islam
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Galen Frysinger

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Zargar (Sikh traditions) in India

- Population: 2,500
- World Popl: 2,500
- Total Countries: 1
- People Cluster: South Asia Sikh - other
- Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
- Main Religion: Other / Small
- Status: Unreached
- Evangelicals: 0.00%
- Chr Adherents: 0.00%
- Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Galen Frysinger

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3